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Visit with Jordan's K ing Hussein 
highlights latest Middle East trip 

By David Silcox 
BRICKET WOOD A 

4O-minute meeling with King Hus
sein of Jordan highlighted Helben 
W . Armstrong's latest visit to the 
Middle East. 

During his seven days in Jordan, 
June 20 to 26, Mr. ArmsHong met 
with King Hussein and other mem
bel S of the royal family , as well as 
Prime Minister Zeid Refae and other 
officials of the Jordanian govem-
menl o 

Mr, Armstrong's jet touched down 
at Amman Airpon Thursday, June 
20, and was met by Jordanian Am
bassador to the United States Abdul 
lah Salah (who had attended the April 
7 opening of the Ambassador Audi · 
torium in Pasadena as the official 
representative of the Jordanian gov
ernment); a government legal advis
er, Shukri Muhtadi; the chief of pro
tocol of the Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs; and the director of the Ministry 
of Culture and Information . 

The latter two accompanied Mr. 
Armstrong and his pany throughout 
their stay in .Jordan . 

Armstrong' s arrival. 
In Jordan Mr. Armstrong had sev· 

eral meetings with government offi· 
cials , including a 9O-minute meeting 
with Moan Abu Audeh. the minister 

of cuhure and \DfOrmalion . and a 
45-minute meeting with Prime Min
ister Refae . 

He a lso met the king's brother, 
1 __ ARIISTlIOHOIlEETlI, _") 

Interest., attendance grow 
in Manila follow-up studies 

PASADENA - The follow· up 
Bible studies after Herbert W . 
Armstrong 's Manila campaign of 
May 17. 18 and 19 were termed. 
success by Internat ional Division di
rector Leslie L. McCullough. 

As of July 14 three studies have 
been held in the Philippines. 

Mr . McCullough said 144 new 
people attend<d the first study. 186 
the second and 308 the third . 

.. A ttendance was no t what it 
might have been for the first meeting 
because of heavy rains which came 
right at the time of the study." he 
said . 

is high . And those attending have 
many quality Bible questions . He 
said he currently has 116 unanswe red 
questions. " 

Me. Armstrong had sent a letter to 
ailihose who attended the campaign. 
inviting them to follow -up Bible 
studies . 

The tetler included a card whi..: h 
was to be returned if the pany Wished 
to attend the study . 

Mr . McCullough said more than 
1,500 of the cards had been received . 

Despite the fact that 1.500 did not 
attend, he said he and his staff are 
very excited that as many as 300 were 
on hand for the third night. 

MEETS KING HUSSEIN - A meeting w~h King Hussein high~ghted Mr. 
Armstrong's recent trip to Jordan. See stOIY at right. [Photo by Hagop 
ToranianJ 

Television and press representa
tives were also present o n Me. 

"However, Mr. [Colin] Adair, 
our regional director for the Philip
pines , reports that altendance is 
growing steadily and that the interest 

•.• think that is the higncs\ aU·: n· 
dance figuf'I! we have had (or any 
follow -up study so far," he said. 

A Personal Letter 
from t. /J 
~~~ 

Dear Brethren in Christ : 

Greetings! 1 bave delayed a 
planned trip to Europe by one week 
for the purpose of returning to head
quane", via Big Sandy (from Orr, 
Minn .). bringing with me Mr. Ron 
Dan . deputy chancellor at Big 
Sandy; Mr . Bill McDowell. Festi
val director. and Me. John Robinson, 
managing editor of The Worldwide 
News. for some imponant meetings 
on the current conditions in aU phases 
of the Work and on the approaching 
Feast of Tabernacles. 

become increasingly evident, follow
ing a trip taken by Mr. Frank Brown 
and Mr. Ray Wright of the Financial 
Affairs & Planning Division to the 
Bricket Wood campus, that it would 
be impossible (as we had earHer de
termined) to continue with a four
year undergraduate program in 
Bricket Wood this year. 

Inflation Out of Hand 

Inflation is completely out of hand 
in England and in several countries in 
Europe (as 1 have been saying repea,
edly on the broadcast) and now 
stands at 12 percent in the United 
States. It has been close to 20 percent 
(_ A PERSONAL LETTER, _I) 

ROYAL VISIT - Accompanying Mr. Armstrong on his vis~ wtth King Hussein were Ambassador College 
officials Adli Muhtadi, left, and Stanley Rader. [Photo by Hagop Toranian] 

1 had planned on arriving in Eu
rope by about tomorrow , Monday. 
July 22. However , I felt the definite 
need for some wide-scale meetings at 
hcadquarte~ so upon my anivaJ in 
Europe: I could interview business
men and officials in several Euro
pean countries without having my 
mind on currenl unresolved problems 
or questions. 

Key administrators explain budget cuts 
help Imperial employees find jobs 
have been "very helpful." 

We had a truly inspiring and re
warding meeting at headquarters 
with 20-some men. including all of 
our top evangelists and many facuhy 
members and heads of va rio us de 
partments and nonordained employ
ees . 

I rehearsed the new pro forma 
budget for the remainder of the 
calendar year and for the fiscal year 
ending July I. 1975, explaining that 
we had managed to tum the tide of 
the drain from our reserves by the 
recent emergency surgery on many 
dcpartmems' budgets. and that the 
bank was fuJly satisfied with our new 
financial statement . 

However. 1 did explain that it had 

By Us Stocker 
and John Robinson 

Several key administrators in 
those areas maS! directly affected by 
recem budgetary cutbacks have ex
plained how some of these CUIS have 
been implemented in the five weeks 
since Garner Ted Armstrong an 
nounced the need for a budget reduc
tion in the Work . 

Repre se nl3tives of Impt:rial 
Schools in Texas and California dis
cussed Imperial 's closure , and other 
personnel involved reported on their 
areas . 

Pasadena Cutbacks 

While not aU depanmenls affected 
have finaliz.ed their budget-trimming 
plans , many are well into their 

winding-down operations . 
George T. Geis, principal of Im

perial Schools in Pasadena , said thar 
last year' s enrollment in grades seven 
through 12 was approximately 
300. 

That same numocr of students was 
expected for the school year begin
ning in AuguSl . 

The teaching and administrative 
staff of Imperial amounted to ap
proximately 25 full -time employees. 

Of the teaching and administrative 
staff, six have found employmenl in 
other face ts of the Work. 

All of (he rest are seeking em
ployment elsewhere . 

Mr. Geis has been appointed as
sociate dean of students at Ambas
sador College. Pasadena; Ron Dick, 

instructor in religion , wiU be work
ing in the office of the college dean of 
students here; Eric Williams, instruc
tor in physical education and sc ience , 
has been hired by Ambassador Col
lege, Big Sandy, to work with its 
Physica l Education Department ; 
Russell Duke, Scot( Royer and Virgil 
Williams, all instructors in religiGn , 
have been assigned as ministe rial as
sistants in co ngregations of the 
Worldwide Church of God in ,he 
United States. 

Othe rs of the staff are still seeking 
jobs. Several have received job of
fers, but none has accepted at this 
writing. 

Dorothy B. Lacour, administra
tive assistant at Imperial, said efforts 
by readers of The WorldwidL News to 

Collq. to Use F acIU\;". 

Mr. Geis said Ambassador Col · 
lege " has priority on all the equip
ment and supplies" of Imperial. 

"The staff here is being dis 
solved," he said, "and the liquida· 
tion of the equipmen' will be handled 
by a purchasing agent of the college . 
The Pasadena superintendent of 
schools . Mr. Raymon C. Conines, is 
interested in possibly leasing the 
facility here for use by the pub
lic-school system. But the final deci 
sion regarding the us< of this plan is 
yet to be delermined . " 

Dr. Vern Farrow, principal of Im
(_ BUDGET, _ 9) 
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News B=au resean:her says. 

Money supply is the key factor 
in rising demand, rising costs 

Inflation , tht world'. chitf 
<conomic ill, touch .. all of us . TM 
wriur. a researcMr in IN News Bu· 
rtau in PostJtUna , offus t~ follow
ing artick in an allempt 10 explain 
t~ probl"" and its cau ... in simpk 
/nyman's Itrms. TM arrick, tMjirst 
o/a three-pan suits. is nol ;nltnthd 
10 ~ a comprthtfU;Vt treatisl u
ploring every faut of the problem. 
RalMr i,'s an tffort 10 define a com
pkx situation with down -to-tarth lX-

STEVE OEIlEAUlI, 1-.1174 

College student 
dies in auto crash 

LYONS, Colo . -Steve(kruux, 
a senior at Ambassador College , Big 
Sandy, and a merql>er of the World· 
wide Church of God, was killed 
Tuesday afternoon, Julv 9 ... 11I't'~1IT 

- Olla mountain road. 
He was accompanied by his one

year-old nephew . who suffered only 
minor lacerdtions in the crash . 

His wife of seven months , [he 
fonner Barbard Trinks, 2 1. a senior 
at Big Sandy. wa~ nOl with him and 
survives him . 

Mr. Gereaux , 24. had been living 
at hi s parents ' home here for Ihe 
summer while managing a horse sta
ble in the area . 

He was driving down a mountain
side 3Y.!: miles oonheaS( of here on 
Colorado State Highway 36 when the 
accident occurred , according to the 
Colorado State Patrol. 

The truck he was driving went off 
the road and down the mountainside 
after ejecting Mr. Gereaux and his 
nephew on the roadside . Mr. Ge
reaux suffered a broken back and 
fractured sku ll and was killed instant
ly . 

. . Steve was one of our finest 
workers. a very likable guy," said 
Larry Haworth . a physical -education 
inslructor at Ambassador . 

Mr. Gereaux had wo rked with the 
depanment for approximate ly two 
years, working with Imperial 
Schools during the academic year 
1973· 74 and working the summer of 
1973 with Imperial Schools' Sum. 
m~r Educationa l Program in Orr, 
Mmn . 

Ronald Kelly, dean of students at 
the college. said of Mr. Gereaux, 
\10 ho entered college in J anuary. 
1973; 

.. It is a tragedy . Steve was friendly 
and outgoing, a fine student as well 
as an accomplished athlete ." 

Funeral service s were held in 
Longmont . Colo .. July 12 . 

In addition to his wife , survivors 
inclUde hi s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laverne E . Gereaux of lyons; hi s 
grandpareOis. Mr. and Mrs . Hiram 
Tumer of Longmom; a brother, Ron
ald E . GereaWl of lyons; and Iwo 
sisten, Kathleen A. McDonald of 
Denver , Colo . , and Patric ia Ann 
Holtwick of Lyons. 

amplu in as uncomplicated lan
guagt as po .. ibl~. 

By Jeff Calkins 
PASADENA - htI1ation - con· 

tinually rising prices - is the 
scourge of modem economies. No 
coontry in the world is exempt, no 
one completely immune. Even mil
lionaires, according to The Wall 
Stru, Journal..., feeling the pinch . 

Evcry time you go to a store to buy 
something, you see fimhand what 
inflat ion does . 

Every time you pay a bill you feel 
the effects. 

The best place to begin 10 under
stand inflation is to find o ut how 
prices are set. 

Two Malo Factors 

There are two main factors which 
dctennine the price of cverything you 
buy; 

• Production costs . 
• The law of supply and demand . 
Production costs set an absolute 

floor on the price of any item . Let's 
lake a simple item, like a sweater. 
The cost of a sweater must at least 
cover lhe price of aU the materiaJ and 
labor put into the sweater itself, plus 
help defray other costs of producing 
it. 

Production COSlS might include the 
rent on the building where it was 
made; the cost of any record-keeping 
system the maker might employ; the 
cost of any electricity used to run a 
sewing machine; and the cost of nee
dles, pins or other equipment (like a 

TO THE EDITOR 
uftou. 

In failing 10 rtocw my 5ubscripl ion, I 
had no idea lhal I would ~ mining out on 
so much.' II 's an unfonunate quirk of 
hum an nalure TO lake ble ssi ngs (or 
granted . and I confess I did so where the 
W"! was concerned. BUI (he feeling of 
being J~ft OUI of lhe real "goings on" 
wilhin the Work of God, and the ensuing 
emptiness of missing out on the inner 
~or"ings or it . isn ' t a very pleasant expc:. 
nenee . 

(''Ie postponed thi s too long! So please 
take the enclosed money for lhis year's 
subscription (and usc the: remainder for 
someone ~/u to find Qut what a blessing 
indeed is the WN!) 

Jim SvardahJ 
51. Paul, Minn. 

CartooD coJlllDtatl 
Tbank you very much for those car. 

toons, and God Mess you, because those 
canoons [by Basil Wolverton] mue lillie 
children laugh. Please keep up lhe draw
ing in TM Worldwitk N~w~ . They are 
reaUy good cartoons. 

Colene Young 
Rockingham, N.C . 

Th~ Worldw;~ News has proven 10 be a 
valuable means of promoling unity and 
grealer cohesion in God', Church. Ie has 
served as a powerful means of drawing 
logelhcr people of widely wvergent elh
nic, social and economic backgrounds. II 
is for lhis very reason !hall wish to submit 
an opinion regarding (he reguJar feature, 
" Third Thoughts," by Mr. Basil Wolver
Ion. 

In Ihe June 24 issue appeared a charac. 
terization of an Arab who personified av
arice and deceit. I found this panicularly 
offensive for severa! reasons: (I) In the 
samt issue wasa fine story about Mr . Adli 
Muhtadi, tht director of Arab affairs at 
Ambassador College in the United King. 
dam. Through his effons and loyalty to 
God's Work , Mr. Herbcn W. AnnSlrong 
has had . or will shonly have , opponWlity 
to Visit the Arab heads of SI.ale . (2) Such a 
chatactenution is no l in keeping with the 
purpo~ or intenl of such a publication. If 
I undemand cornctly, Thl Worldwid, 
N' ..... s is intended to convey infonnalion 
about God's Church -a group ofpcople 

sewing machine) . 
(And production costs of late have 

been impacted by the rise of world oil 
prices.) 

Aftcr the production costs set a 
Hoor on the price of an item, the law 
of supply and demand takes over. If 
there are many makers of sweaters 
and the demand for sweaters is low , 
makers wiU competc with each othcr 
to sell their sweaters close to the ac
tual cost of production - and even 
forcc some swealer makers to try to 
lower their production costs (through 
the use of more efficient equipment 
or techniques) so they can stay in 
business. 

On the o ther hand, if there are few 
maker.; (and the weather is cold) and 
people demand more sweaters, the 
makers can charge much mOfe than 
theircoSl of production because con
sumers will compete with each other 
to buy sweaters . 

Result: The price goes up. 
(Under ideal conditions. this situa

tion wouldn ' l last for long because 
other manufacturers would see the 
killing the sweater industry is mak· 
ing. The newcomers would increase 
the supply and the prices would go 
down .) 

The price of anything represents 
its production costs plus an extra 
amount determined by its supply and 
the demand for ir. However, thi s is 
not the whole story . 

SmaU-Town Counlerfeiter 

Let's say you live in a small town 

~~~t~n\~r ~~~~ .. ~~»~~~~ i:~ .!=~ 
ch~terizations could lend to perpetuate 
raCial stereolypes , which , ohen as not 
origirulled in jealousy or animosity ralhe; 
than fad . 

OveraJl, however, I'd like 10 commend 
you on the tine job you're doing in keep
ing us informed about the Work and our 
brelhren around the world . Keep up the 
good work! 

Jorge L. Andromidas 
Whilehouse, Ohio 

Cutting and increasing 
Listening to the tape of Gamer Ted 

Armstrong on the changes and expansion 
in the Work recendy (al Sabbalh ser. 
vices), one is compelled to Ihank God for 
lhe farsighted leadership He has placed in 
His Church. I feel thai the willingness of 
the headquarters church to make sac
rifices will make il easier for the reS( oftbe 
Church, worldwide, to give tithes and 
sacrificc. I must stale here thai I agree 
with your changes and give you my 
wholeheaned support . Through CUlling 
expenses in certain areas and increasing 
them in the areas of expanding the TV and 
radio broadcasts , and tbe publications, 
you art' sprt'ading the Gospel further to 
more people, which God has commanded 
His Church to do ITIu> Worldwitk News 
June 24) . I feel God will bless the Church 
more now Ihan He has before for our 
willingness to fulfill Hiscommandments. 

Mr. Michael D. Sargster 
Halifax, N.S. 

Ropia« polDtlap 
1 wouJd like 10 suggest that the anists in 

the WorldwK1e Church of God would do
nale one painting each to replace the ones 
that are to be: sold (see the " Personal, " 
June 24) . You could run a notice of the 
type and subject matter desired . 

I myself oil-paint scenery and would 
donate one of my best . 

Mrs. David W. Cain 
Oconto, Wis . 

Pbilaclolpbla, N.J. 
Please note for future maps, refer. 

ences, etc .. 10 the Philadelphia church, 
thai the location is NOT in Philadelphia, 
or ~ven in Pennsylvania for mat fac l. but 
is located in Pennsauken, N.J. , and bas 
bcen for many years. It 's very confusing 
10 peopJe who try to anend services. 
Thanks! 

John P. Cardie 
Woodbury, N.J . 

and ..., a counterfeiter. With the il· 
licit money you print you buy a lot of 
exira goods you couldn't olherwise 
afford. 

Suddenly thete is extra demand for 
all the goodies you've decided to 
buy . Thete is now ptess,,", on their 
prices to go up. 

Or suppose instead of printing 
your own money you get a raise in 
salary . With the extra money you 
might buy more material goods , or 
even be willing 10 pay more for the 
same goods you',.. currently buying. 
(You might lhinlc: So whal if a ham· 
burger goes up 75 cents? I have the 
money to pay for it.) 

The point is, any extra money yo u 
mighl have increases your demand 
for goods and services (or al leasl 
makes you more willing or able to 
buy if prices have already gone up; 
your buying al the new high price 
enables the price to Slay up) . 

Money is the key ingredient . The 
overaU anlount of money in circula
tton means lhat there will be a de 
mand fOf all the goods and services 
an economy has to offer. 

And if you increase the amount of 
money in circulation without a cor· 
responding increase in the goods and 
services that the economy - as a 
whole - produces, prices have 10 go 
up. 

Hence, inflation has been de
scribed as . 'too much money chasing 
too few goods ." 

What causes the money suppl y to 
go up? 

Two things; bank loans and gov· 
ernment deficit spending . 

Thin Air 

Every time a businessman gets a 
bank loan , he receives an increase in 
his checking account . Where does 
the increase come from'! 

Thin air! 
Banks may be subject to all sons of 

n::gUhlliQns u,.nd restric tions o n how 
much they can loan their mo ney , but 
when they do make a loan . they are 
essentiaJly c reating money OUI of thin 
air. 

To be spc!cific . the new money in 
c irculation is the amount added to the 
bu sinessman 's check ing account 
minus Ihe amo unt of money the bank 
is req uired to keep in suppon of the 
loan - usually abou t 20 percent of 
the amount . 

The Federal Reserve Board in the 
Unired States controls the amount of 
money banks can lend out by loosen
ing or tightening the restriction s on 
making loans. 

Whenever the federal government 
spends more money than it lakes in 
taxes, it can do two things, both in
flationary (but one is slightly more 
inflationary than the other) . 

The best of Ihe two: The govern
ment sells bonds, which is a way of 
borrowing mo ney aJready in circula
tion . ( A savings bond is nothing 
more than an IOU from the govern
men!.) 

This, of course, forces the cost of 
that money (in other words, interest 
rates) to go up. 

Higher interest rates cause some 
businessmen , who might have gOlCen 
loans . not to get them . 

The net effect is that the wea lth the 
businessman might have acquired 
(for example, a new machine for a 
factory) if he had gotten the loan has 
been Iransfe rred..to the government 
because il ge ts the money a 
businessman otherwise would get. 

Instead of a new machine, the 
country might gel a new highway 
network and new schools, or more 
bombs and mo re bureaucrats . 

This has an inflationary effect 10 

(he extent that government uses it s 
extra wealth less efficiently than the 
businessman. 

Consequently , the total supply of 
goods and services in the economy is 
not as high as il might have been. and 
prices are that much higher . 

On the other hand , the government 
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can create money out of thin air. II 
does Ihis by borrowing the money 
from the Federal Reserve System it· 
self. which in tum creates the money 
out of nothing. (The entite monetasy 
structure depends on confidence -
confidence of the populace in its 
government, its money and its ability 
to back up that money with legal· 
tender laws .) 

Extra MoDeY. Eslra Demand 

The exira money finds its way into 
circulation and the exira demand it 
brings raises prices. 

In the U.S .. in every case whete 
inflation is caused by a general in
crease in demand . it is the govern
ment - either the Federal Reserve 
Board or the Congtess and ptesi · 
dency - which is responsible . 

After inflalton gets going, other 
factors enter the scene to compound 
the problem . 

A s prices in general go up, the 
costs of production go up . Thi s 
brings extra pressure to increase 
prices. 

As prices in ge neral go up , 
everyone begins to take higher price s 
for granted. And businessmen. in
stead of trying to lower prices via 
efficiency, give up trying to 
economize and simply pass on every 
price inc rease . 

Much of the prosperity the United 
States has experienced since World 
War U is to a degree anificial. That 
is , some of the weU-being and in
crease in material goods and em
ployment was generated by jacking 
up the money supply . 

As long as the inflation rate was 
fairly low , the nat ton could gel away 
with it. But now the rate has h it the 
double·digit level. As it has, gov· 
ernment after government in the 
We stern world has fallen , and 
chronic political Instability is the 
oro\!r of the day. 

I;: :~e (;n;t nan of 1974, inflation 
c.~d the griatest drop in reaJ per
sonal m come ::oi "", .: ,; ,1,. G. . "";'Irec:
sian . Jt I:!I gOIIl~ 10 C\: <1 IV,"O .. 

before the prospenty of the ' 60s Will 
ever come as easiJy again . 
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Campaign speakers, emcees discuss 
goals and purposes during seminar 

By Us Stock .. 
PASADENA - A three-day 

seminar (or the: personal -appear
ancc-campaign speakers and masters 
of ceremonie s was held July 8 
through 10. 

1bc: masters of certmonies attend
ing the: sessions werc Richard 
Plache. Ronald Kelly , Bill 
McDowell, Stc ... c Manin and Tom 
Hall. 

The campaign speakers present 
wcre Ronald Dan. Charles Hunting . 
Leslie McCullough. Wayne Cole. 
David Jon Hill, Clint Zimmerman 
and campaign director Sherwin 
McMichael . 

Gamer Ted Annstrong spent some 
thrrc hours with lhe assembled cam
paigners . 

• 'The meetings allowed Me. Ann
strong a chance to discuss with 
everyone present the purpose and 
imponancc of the campaigns and lhc: 
value of a unified approach," said 
Mr. McMichael. 

Emcee's Primary Function 

One day was devoted to discu ssing 
the role of the emcee . 

iar with . 
" This is no easy job. The emcee 

only has three opportunities to speak 
briefly during an evening's cam
paign . He has very linle time to ac
complish a number of objectives. " 

Mr, McMichael mentioned that 
"one of our goals is to make sure that 
all of our speakers . whetberemcee o r 
campaign speaker , maintain the 
highest of professional speaki ng 
standards ... 

Mr. McMichael was aked why the 
local minister does not usually emcee 
a campaign program. 

" The paSlor and the church mem
bers must develop an appropriate lit
erature display . 

.. Ushering and security are 
another job of the minister. along 
with locating and securing an ap
propriate auditoriwn . 

" He also arranges for any free 
local publicity . 

" In the case of Cleveland, I was 
given 4Y.t hours of interview time on 
local radio and television slat ions 
prior to the campaign . This would 
have amounted to $7,000 if it had 
been purchased air time. 

"Suggestions for housing of the 
campaign personnel are another job 
handled by the local men . 

" And of course the most impor
tant thing is that the local minister is 
responsible for the Bible studies 
which follow up the campaign." 

Mr. McMichael said he feels that 
the recent meetings here will bring 
more unity and proficiency in pro· 
ducing future campaigns . As various 
area:t of the United States continue to 

3 

be locattOns for pcnoo&l appear
ances, a new thrust for cunpaigns 
outside the Uruted States is now be
ginning, he said . Europe. Australia 
and Canada have been and wiD con
tinue to be sites for campaigns. 

Since Jan. I, 25 peoonal-.ppear
ance programs have been beld in the 
United States and abreact 

An e&tunated 40,000 new people 
have attended campaigns. while weU 
over 1,000 h .... e begun 8Ifending 
Bible studies or church services 

The Personal Appearance De
partment staff here is now planning 
campaigns for 1975 . 

Mr. McMichael suggests thatlocaJ 
members <tiscuss the poss.ibility of a 
campaign In the ir city or town with 
their church pastor . 

He explalCled how local enthusi 
asm and interest ~ a vilal factor in 
sek:cting canlpaign cittes . As already 
shown, the help and suppon from the 
area congregation are essential to a 
successful personal appeamnce . 

Member IDput IS eamestly sought 
Sevcrallhings were accomplished 

III the seminar. according 10 Mr 
McMichael. DUring the meetings 

Mr. McMichael said, "The 
emcee's primary function is to pre
~re the audience for the eveni ng's 
l>ennon. A key factor is 10 establish 
credibility by as.!.Ociating the main 
speaker With Gamer Ted Annstrong, 
whom the audience is already fami l-

Philippine president's mother 
leads life of fulfillment 

.. It is not a renection on the local 
minister's speaking ability at all," he 
replied . "ThiS is a very specializ.cd 
ta!lk . He has a minimum of time to 
gel his message across and develop a 
rappon with the audience . 

. 'The local church itself should not 
be the main point of emphasis. There 
are all types of audiences and condi
tions . Experience with a number of 
campaigns has shown that the more a 
man serves as an emcee, the more 
proficient and adroit he becomes in 
this highJy specialized function. The 
only prepanllion possible is actual 
experience . 

New academic programs 

prime Pasadena curriculum 

By Napoleon Acebron 
MANILA. Philippines - Dona 

Josefa Edra)in Marcos is tM mother 
of Philippine President Ferdinand E . 
Marcos. 

"Dona $epa." or " Nana $epa," 
as she is fondly called. is o ne of the 
happiest and most fulfilled mothers 
in the country today. 

The reason is clear. At 81, when 
people are often either sick or dying . 
she reaps the joy and personal pride 
of seeing her successful children . 

There is 00 question that President 
Marcos is a great president. 

There is Dr. Pacifico Marcos of 
the Philippine equivalem of Medi
care . 

Her daughter IS the govemor of the 
province of lIocos None . 

After reading Ambassador 
College's Th~ Plain Trulh Aboul 
ChIld R~anng. Mrs. Marcos said: 

"Why, I applied these Ihmgs in 
bringing up my children. Of course,l 
was not aware then that I was apply
ing the~ principles. btu you can ~e 
that my c hildren are the result of 
proper child rearing. When my hus
band died I never lost control of my 
family . My child ren have always 
been very close to me . " 

Concern (or YOWlg People 

Like any grandmother. s he is 
deeply conce rned for the young peo
ple of today . Whatever income she 
has goes to educallonal foundations 
she sponsors . 

One I!I the Bicol Technical Insti 
Me Educational Foundatio n, headed 
by Mrs . Salumina Caneba. member 
of the World",dc Church of God . 

Mr!l Marcos ha.!l !llnlilar projeCis 
on the Island of Mindanao and on 
o ther parts of th .... Island, LULan. 

In fac t. she expressed the wish thai 
Ambassador College open a branch 
here ID the Philtppines . 

People nock dally to her o ffiCial 
reSl(jence for advice She is very g lad 
that co llege publications have given 
her added confidence and authority 
to give advice to people with marital 
and job problems and to young peo
ple who are ID need of proper guid
ance about dating and possible mar
riages. 

Now she can tell people how to 
succeed. how to derive happiness out 
of accomplishment . 

When Manila-office s laffers 
showed her the repnnt article' 'Crisis 
of Old Age," she onl y laughed and 
said: 

'" am not affected by this . You 
~e, in my younger days , worted 
hard . When my husband died I knew 
I had 10 prepare for the future of my 
children and also for myse lf. I have 
no idle time . When you have nothing 

good to do, you grow old fast. 
"But this is a big problem in our 

country . Thousands of old people 
with nothing to do . I hope by my 
example J can bring this wonderful 
message to them ." 

Then she asked, " How o ld is Mr. 
(Herbert] Armstrong?" 

.. Eighty-two," someone an 
swered . 

"And I am only 81." she said. 

Speaking Engagements 

Impressed by Mr. Annstrong's re
cent campaign. Mrs . Marcos has ac
cepted many speaking engagements. 
according 10 her personal secretary
treasurer. She tells people to change 
from thei. uld ways and keep "ttuned 
to the ideals of the Philippines ' New 
Society. 

One ti~ she said, ''If Jesus Christ 
IS goi ng to come back, we might as 
well prepare this nation to welcome 
Him." 

She is really a gra nd oki lady on 
the go. Before Mr . Annstrong's 
campaign here of May 17 , l8and 19 , 
she was asked if she had the stami na 
to attend all three night s. 

" What stamina?" she asked . "I 
was a basketball player before and a 
volleyball player. Even now I do 
dady my five -mile morning walk 
from 5 to 6. What stamina?" 

Like Mr. Annstrong, Dona Josefa 
has no plans to retire - period . 

"It is unfair to force this job on the 
local minister. who has oot been ex
JX)sed to it before . We want to intro
duce and present the local ministers 
to the audience toward the end of the 
campaign. A visiting emcee can do 
this very well . " 

After the first two days of seminar 
meetings the various speakers were 
able to get together privately and 
compare notes . 

Tremendous Value 

Mr. McMlch3.e1 stated thai the lo
cal congn:galKlm, ..00 minister an of 
"tremendous value" in producing a 
campaign . 

He said, "We could not produce 
the cam paigns without the local 
miniszer and the people who help 
him . 

"The chu rch pastor helps in de 
termining whether there will even be 
a campaign in his panicular city . 

"He helps assess local conditions 
and interest . If he feels there is some 
panicularproblem not conducive to a 
campaign, then we won't have o ne 
there . 

"There are times when the local 
minister must scrve as emcee . He and 
the local-church chorale director are 
responsible for the chorale music . 

By William Stenger 
Dirutor or Admissions 

PASADENA - Already students 
and prospective students are respond
ing with enthusiasm about the new 
courses and programs being insti
tuted th.is fall at Ambassador Col
lege . The three main thrusts to these 
new programs are in the Biblical , 
scho lastic and athletic areas . 

First of all , the Theology Depan
ment. which has always been the 
strongest contributor to the Ambas
sador College curriculum. has been 
made even stronger with the addition 
of several faculty members, includ
ing evangelists David Jon Hill and 
David Antion . 

The second thrust. ID the scholas
tic area, invulves Dewly developed 
degree programs. During the past 
year faculty task forces and commit
tees have been preparing the college 
for accreditatio n and building up the 
c urriculum. 

Unclcrthe new curriculum, all stu
dents will have . in effect, two ma
jors. The theology-co re requirement 
consti tutes an "automatic" major in 
theology for each student enrolled . 
At the end of the sophomore year 
students may declare a major in 
another field of study . 

Majo ... and MillO'" 

At the moment , majors are avail
able in English, history, chemistry. 
physical education and general 

WILD RIDE ~ Ten-year-old Rosemary Meadows. front. and Dorcas Groce of the Indianapois church were part 
olthe 21 JunIOr gl~ scouts who spent an aftemoon at King's Island. an amusemen1 parl< in Cincinnati, Ohio. (See 
··Local Church News Wrap-Up," page 12.) [Photo by Ken Treybig) 

studie s . 
The basic course .. 0", for a major 

in business adminiStration will be of
fered thiS year. and a full program 
leading to a major in business ad 
ministration will be operational In the 
fall of t975 . 

A wide variety of minors has al
ready been developed . Additional 
major programs and minors aJe in the 
planning stage and will be im
plemented in succeeding years to 
meet the needs of the student body . 

11te third main area IS intercol 
legiate athletiCS. Athletic director 
Jim Peuy has arranged a full schedule 
for the basketball team, including 
games at the junior-varsity level with 
well-known :tc hools, !Deluding 
California Stale UnivefS.lty 4ft LoQg 
Beach and the UniversjryofNevada . 

Ambassador College teams Will 
also participate in cross-country . 
track and field, SWimming and water 
polo. 

A good mdlcatlon of how the ne .. s 
of these programs IS being received I~ 
the mail now in the AdmiSSions Of
fice . At the beginning of Maya slide 
presentation introducing the new 
programs was shown at the mimste
rial conference here . As the mimsters 
returned to their local aICas and in 

formatIOn about the college became 
more widely known . thert was a def
inite upturn in the admissions mati . 

During the first week of June, 
Gamer Ted Annstrong made some 
broadcasts and a telecast about Am· 
bassador College. emphasizin g the: 
flC:W curricular programs , Immmeni 
accreditatIOn and Intercollegiate ath
letiCS 

"Ibe re sponse "3:t IllSlamaneou:t 
and overwhehmng Besl<ie:t lhe !lig
mficam Jump In application reque!l(:t 
and completlonll, many mqulfle :t 
about the college hd.\e come In bolh 
by letter and b) phone . 

200 AJready Accepted 

More than 200 student s have 31· 
ready been accepted for tht s faU The 
incoming class will have students 
from all over the U.S . and Canada, as 
well a s several from the WeSl. Indies, 
Mexico, Guam. Australia, Africa 
and a number of European nacions . 

If you are a high-school senior or a 
recent high-school graduate and 
would like 10 become a pan of the 
unique and exciting Ambassador 
College educational opportunity, be 
sure to write for a college catalog and 
an applicatton for undergraduate ad 
mission to the Office of AdmiSSIons . 
Ambassador College, 300 West 
Green Street, Pasadena , Calif. , 
91123. 

In your request pleasc specif) 
whether you would like to be: consid-

_"-_'III 
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Press employee pulls bluff, 
passes as store manager 

NEW OFFICE - Pictured above is the complex where the New Zealand office is located. Because ~ is outside 
the central part of town, the rent is considerably less than it was at the old office. 

Auckland office transfers location, 
new site practical and less costly 

AUCKLAND , New Zealand -
The Auckland office of God's Work 
has saved money without really try
ing .• by moving into ~w premises 
- more attractive. much ftnerand in 
every way bener than before," says 
Karl Karlov. an employee of the of
fice here. 

"We recently moved offices into a 
spacious, brand-new. ultrafTlOdem. 
quality park-side office complex de
signed specifically for our needs. 
incorpora ting every aesthetic and 
practical feature we could wish for 
and al a considerable saving." Mr. 
Karlev co ntinues . 

Admittedly. he say~. a move such 
as this is not the usual way to save 
moncy. "bul it works handsomely 
for us. " 

Eighteen months ago. he says, as 
the office staffers were planning the 
budget for future years, they realized 
Ih al ~cause of rapid land apprecia
tion their rent was spiraling upward 
out of sight. 

The solution the y came to was to 
move OUI o f town . 

Proposed ..... mIses 

An advertisement for a proposed 
building project about a mile from 
the cen tral -ci ty area came to the 
office 's attention . 

.. A progressive finn with areputa
tion for ~Uer-quality buildings was 
developing a landscaped office and 
light industrial park," says Mr , Kar· 
lov . "Their plans and teoos were 
most attractive, and tenants had 
opportunity to participate in the ini
tial planning and layout of their pro' 
JXlsed premises." 

An architect 's services were made 
available to the office, and the archi
tect and office staffers designed a 
"very appealing and practical com
plex " which combined office , stor· 
age and printing facilities . 

"Previously, " says Mr. Karlov, 
"our warehouse and press were in a 
separate location from theoffke, and 
commut ing back and forth through 
the busiest parts of lhe city wasn ' t 
exactly ideal." 

Unusual Favor 

our previous office and warehouse 
facilities because neighboring ten · 
ants happened to need room for cx,

pansion just when we were planning 
to vacate the: premises . 

.. And at o ur new location , our 
building was the last of th ree to be 
constructed at the si te and the 
develoPers incorporated various 
safety and utility features in it which 
o ther buildings in the complex 
lacked." I 

The now completed pre..hises pro-

vide the office here with aesthetically 
pleasing and practical facilities, 
"beautifully appointed and se t 
amidst landscaped gardens adjoining 
park lands thaI surround Auckland's 
highest landmark , Mt. Eden." 

All this, says Mr. Karlov , with a 
significant saving in costs. 

"Throughout 1974 we will save 
six percem on our to tal rent bill. and 
over the next three years this savi ng 
is expected to exlend beyond 17 per-
ce nt annually ." . r 

Called and converted at 83, 
woman tells of 98-year life 

By Neil Eark 
MOOSOMIN , Sask . -" In all the 

years I've been living, I've only been 
in the hospital once, " said Mrs . Ger
trude Hamson as she neared her 98th 
birthday on June 24. 

That makes her one of the o ldest 
members in Canada, if nO( lhe en
urety of the Worldwide Church of 
God membership. 

But you'd better be careful how 
you use the word old . Mrs . Harrison 
doesn't sec it that way, and those 
who know her here in Moosomin and 
western Canada are amazed at her 
a lert, quick mind and her never
failing sense of humor and optimism. 

Bapt ized into the C hurch at the: age 
of 83 in 1959 , Mrs . Harrison's 98 
years represent quite a life story . 

She was born in County York
shire, England , in 1876, two years 
after Winston Churchill's birth . The 
Viclorian Era still had 25 years to 
run . 

When the 20th century dawned, 
she was living in Hull , Yodshire, the 
wife of an English Shipbuilder and 
cabinetmaker. 

Her husband was killed in World 
War 11 in a battle near Passcndale , 
Belgiwn , in 1917. and Mrs . Hamson 
didn'l remarry . 

Mrs . Harrison was a close per
sonal acquaintance with Lord 
Hawke, who was Ihe caplain o f 
England's national cricket teams in 
the 19205 . 

of many peop le's impress ions of 
Canada . and it was almost true to life 
In the area Mrs . Harrison and her t ..... o 
great-nephews - Eric and Guy Stil
born - c hose to se ttle . 

Moosomin lies in the heart of the 
Canadian prairies, where tempera
tures are apt to fall to 40 degrees 
below zero more than once during the 
long winter - quite a change from 
England. 

Devout Anglican 

In the 19405 Eric and Guy, by then 

By Volorie Brow. 
BRICKET WOOD - F~ law

son, head of rn.e Maintenance De
partment at the: Ambassador College 
Press ncar here, recentJy had an early 
dental appointment . 

As usual he: parlc:ed al the rear of a 
Watford, England, department Siore. 
since he intended to take a shoncut 
through the sto re to his dentisl ' s of
fice . 

No ticing that the door he usually 
went through was shut , he followed 
several people entering in through 
another door. 

Hmmm , he thought. Must be 
doing some repairs or something. 

Once inside, he strode past them 
o nto the upper main shopping floor . 
deep in thOUght. 

Saluted by Employ .. 

Unexpec tedly, an employee came 
to attention, saluted him and said , 
" Good moming, sir." 

It suddenly occurred to him that 
the people he' d passed at the entrance 
were punching time cards. 

He glanced around . 
No t a customer in sight. 
Shop assi stants were counting 

money into their cash registers. 
He looked at his watch . 
Twenty-three minutes past 9 . 
Surely the store was already open . 
Oh , no! Apparently, opening time 

was 9 :30 . (He'd always come 
through at 9:45 befo", .) 

It hadn 't entered his mind that it 
would open at any lime other than 9 
o'clock. 

As he passed along the counters , 
~ac~, assistant said, "Good morning, 
Sir . 

He responded gruffly with' ' Morn
ing" and kept on toward the main 
doors . 

both wheat farmers, began listening 
to Herbert W . Armstrong on KXEL 
from Waterloo , Iowa . 

Mrs . Hamson was suspiCIOUS. A 
devout Anglican, she had been an 
organ play~r in her churc h since she 
was 16 years old in York shire . 

In 1958 Guy and Eric asked for 
baptism. 

''I'll disown you," Mrs . Hamson 
3aid at first. 

Howeve r , she also became inter
esu:d in Mr . Armstrong's messages . 

·' It was a very sore JXlint when we 
all left the local c hurch here." she 
said . "Guy used to take the services 
las a lay preacher] and very often I 
was the o rganist." 

Whe:n the Stilbom brothers an
nounced their decision to break with 
the Anglican Church, the archbishop 

. 'Unusual favo r dogged every 
stage of our planned move, " conti n
ues Mr . Karlov . " Contrary to expec
tation , we obtained cheap bank fi 
nancing for our new office partitions , 
so obviating the need for capital out 
lay on our part . 

"n.en we were released jusl at the 
right lime from our commitmcnl to 

" He was full o f fun, " Mrs . Harri · 
son remembered , " and when I told 
him I was going to Canada in 1927 he 
joked, ' I don't know why YOU ' rt 

going there . I broke my razor shaving 
there once when the foam on my face 
froze over. ' .. 

Lord Hawke's o pinion was typical 

NEARLY A CENTURY - Mrs. Gertrude Harrison, a member of God's 
Church in Canada, recently passed her 98th birthday. She has been a 
member since 1959, when she was baptized at the age of 83. I Photo by 
Susan Earte I 

He came to the shon flight of stain 
leading down to the lower main 
shopping floor . From there he could 
see that the front doors were closed. 

He could also see the Slore manag
er, who he knew by sight, pacing up 
and down in front of them . 

He stopped short . 
Beads of perspiration started to 

break out on his fo",head . BUI he 
knew he had to keep calm and bluff 
his way out. Obviously , the staff ac
cepted him without doubt. 

They probably thought he was a 
new store detective or perhaps a new 
manager. To admit otherwise now 
would have been embarrassing - fo r 
him and the staff. 

He strode slowly along the coun
ters , hands behind his back , pretend· 
ing to be absorbed in exammmg th~ 
goods on display . 

He glanced at his watch again . 
Five minutes to go. He started 10 pace 
up and down JUSI the way the: manag
er was doing downstairs . 

Nearly Time 

Then one o f the slaffers who stood 
nearby looked nervously at his watch 
when he saw Mr. Lawson glance at 
his . Three minu~s 10 ope ning lime . 

Then the staffer said, " Nearl y 
time, sir?" 

Mr. Lawson nodded at him and 
said yes rather emphatically . 

10 Mr. Lawson 's surpnse, the 
man rushed downstairs and opened 
up ~ front doors right in front of the 
manager - who didn ' t objecl. 

Freedom lurched at Mr . Lawson . 
His impuJse was to make a dash for 
it , but he checked himself, mingled 
with the: shoppers who 'd come in 
and then strolled out into the street. 

Once oul of sight of the: store staff, 
he waJked as quick ly as his Jegs 
would carry him .. . 10 the dentist . 

In Regma, Sask ., traveted the \35 
miles to their (ann to lr)' to win them 
back - but in vain. 

"Well. " sa id th e a rch bishop , 
" one thing IS fo r SUrt _ Mrs. Hamson 
Will I1(ver leave . " 

Ironically, Mrs . Hamson wa!'. bap
tized into the Worldwide Church of 
God le3s than a year later, on July 7. 
1959, al the age of 83. 

That began Mrs . Harri son's record 
of an example of faithfulne ss and de 
tennination . 

In 1961 , at 85, she atte nded her 
flIst Feast of Tabernacles, in Big 
Sandy, a I , 700-mile Journey . And 
she hasn't missed a Festival since . 

In the early 1960s her nearest con
tact with a local-church meeting was 
a 200-mile trip to Winnipeg, Man . , I 
trek she made quite often . 

On June 30, 1%8, Charles Bryce 
opened weekly serv ices in Moo
somin , and 10 Mrs . Harrison's great 
joy and satisfaction her great
neJitew, Guy Stilbom, was ordained 
a local elder in December , 197 I . 

StIU Play. Plaoo 

Now, at 98, Mrs. Hanison still 
enjoys playing an occasional livel y 
tune on the piano and enjoys attend
ing Sabbath services and even churc h 
soc ials . Mo re than o nce she has 
stayed at a social until 1:30 a .m . 

In the six ye ars of the Moosomin 
c hurch' s existence, Mr . Stilbom re
members her missing services only 
twice . 

Mr . Bryce , now distn ct superin
tendent in Edmonton, Aha . , once 
sponed Mrs. Harrison sitting in a sec 
tion at lhe Feast in Penticten for the 
elderly and disabled . Since she was 
siuing close to a man in hi s 70s, Mr. 
Bryce 's wife asked he:r if she were 
flirting with him . 

"Oh, no, Mn. Bryce, " she "'
pl~d . " He ' s too old for me ." 

". still enjoy going 10 church," 
she said reeenlly , ".nd I aJways 
.halL " 
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Scamp proves to be champ in rescue 
TM writer. conJribultr oj many 

fl/'uks 10 The Worldwide New" 
wrOI. lhis jictioMi story for chil
dren . 

By Vivian Pol1yJobD 
Eighl-yu/-old David had a prob

lem. Hi. problem had four leg' and a 
tail . It was David's oo-good dog 
Scamp. 

"Scamp. I'll try one more time: 
Felchl" 

Ignoring the tossed stick. Scamp 
lay down by David and rolled over, 
tail wagging . 

David muncred. " Oh. Scamp! 
You never do anything righi' " 

David was still multering when 
Daddy drove into the driveway . 

" Hi , son. Why the long face?" 
"Oh, hi. Daddy . I'm mad at 

Scamp. Hc'sjust an oid t.own mutt 
who can't do any tricks . I guess he's 
juS! no good. " 

"Whoa there. David ! Have you 
considered that you might just have 
the wrong attitude. expecting too 
much? At least you shouldn', get 
mad al him . After aJl, he 's been your 
pal for five years!" 

David hung his head and kicked a 
sneaker against the ground . 

" Well, Jimmy and Mike were 
here a while ago, and I told Scamp to 
show them how hecan sit upand beg. 
Sometimes he'll do it for me. But he 
wouldn 'I do anything but wag hi s tail 
and jump up on me ." 

Daddy placed an arm aro und 
David's shoulders as they walked to 
the lawn chairs near the back door. 

"Sit down a minule, son. Isn 't 
Scamp still your good friend even 
when he docsn'l do some tricks you 
wanl him 10 do? Do you quit loving 
him just because he doesn't mind? 
Maybe he willln't in the mood right 
then . Sometimes )'014 aren't in the 
mood to mind your mother .md me, 
bUI we don'l quit loving you - do 
we?" 

David grinned sheepishly. " Well, 
no , Dad, but . .. 

"Buf what?" 
" Well , jimmy's /HugJt' is a cham

pion! He won a blue ribbon at the dog 
show lasl year , and he can do loiS of 
neal tricks! AndMilt.~ has apur~br~d 
colli~ that has a long pedigree and got 
hiS picture in the paper!" 

Plain Old Dog 

"ThaI's fine, son . But is a pedi 
gree so imponant? Your dog is just a 
plain old dog , I guess, but he loves 
you. That makes him pretty special, 
doesn't itT' 

David nodded and shuffled into 
the house to gel Scamp's supper dish 
ready. Later, when he fed Scamp by 
the garage, David squatted down to 
walch him cal. 

"Scamp. you're just a no-good 
dog, ~n't you? But I guess I'm 
sluck with a mull instead of a cham
pIOn. 

Scamp took one big gulp of food 
from his dish . Then , instead of eating 
more, he pIcked up the narrow
rimmed bowl with his teeth and trot
led out behind the garage . Then he 
forced hi s way through the bushes 
that separated their yard from the 
Grahams' . David watched Scamp 
disa ppear and staned 10 fo llow him. 

Just then David's mother caJ led: 
"David! Come in now . Supper's 
read y." 

David twi sted around, turned a 
somersault in the grass and (hen 
hopped on one leg to the house . 

" David, please quit playing, and 
wash your hands . We're ready 10 sit 
down. Hurry!" 

While eating su~r David asked: 
. . Daddy. why do you suppose Scamp 
took his dish out through the bushes 
just now, back of the garage? He 's 
never done that before. " 

"I don ' t know, David. Did you 
sound mad at him when you fed rum 
so lbat he felt like hiding from you?" 

•• No, DId . I jUSl loki him he was a 

no-good dog. He didn 'I know wbal I 
said, did he?" 

A Full Dish 

Suddenly the conversation was 
inlerrupled by a loud bark allhe back 
door. David excused himself from 
the table. It was Scamp, and he acted 
hun gry. 

" How can you be hungry, Scamp? 
I gave you a dishfu/J of food'" 

Scamp's brown eyes seemed to be 
pleading as he barked again . Then he 
whined softly. 

David's mOlhercamc to the: door . 
"Well, I wonder what 's wrong with 
him? He usually just cats supper and 
Hes down. Maybe you'd beuergo out 
afler you fmish cleaning your plate 
and sec: if you can tell what's wrong . 
Take a lin le more food for him and 
sec: if be wants it . " 

Quiclt ly David finished his own 
,upper then gol a partially mled can 
of dog food from Ihe refrigeralor and 
took the can and spoon outside . Da
vid look.ed all around for Scamp's 
dish - but couldn't find it! 

Finally, he picked up a piece of 
cardboard lying by the garage and 
spooned some dog food out on it. 
Scamp gulped down one big bite, 
then he started dragging the pioce of 
cardboard through the grass to the 
back of the garage. 

Then he pulled il between Ihe 
bushes - the same place that David 
had seen him disappear earlier . 

David followed quietly at a dis
tance , trying to figure what Scamp 
was up to. 

When he paned the bushes so he 
could see what Scamp was doing 
over in Grahams' yard, David 

Ex-housemother turns artist, 
learns joy of a creative hobby 

By J o Ann Dorolhy 
PASADENA - " If I can do it, 

there are a lot of others who can 
too!" 

These words of encouragement 
come from a prolifIC, talented and 
basically self-taught anist , Mrs . De
lores Dennis of Pasadena. 

She has been creating oil paintings 
as a hobby for the last five years, 
since her retirement as assi stant 
housemother for 12 years at Ambas
sador College. 

In that time she has produced 250 
paintings, improving and learning 
with each one, and receivi ng the joy 
that comes from accomplishment. 

Painting is just one of the many 
hobbies which can enhance the life of 
retired people as well as anyone of 

any age . 
Sketching does not come easy for 

Mrs. Dennis . But she has a gift for 
copy work . 

"All ani sts copy from one another 
to some extent," she says . 

She enjoys studying and painting 
from reprints of various anists . She 
feels that in this manner she receives 
a private lesson from the artist in 
particular - his technique, color 
perception, shading and highlights , 
composition. 

It is accepced among anists that a 
pi cture is originaJ and yours if you 
change from three to five detai ls in 
the picture, Mrs . Dennis says. She 
finds this a quick , easy and inspiri ng 
way to Improve pMintins ,kil15. And, 
the taste of success comes faster . 
Painting from reaJ life is harder and 
comes with more experience. 

Go 10 Work 

Her first art teacher told her, 
"Don' t go to schoo l to learn art . Get 
your pain tbrush and go to work ." 

After an in itiaJ three semesters of 
foundation lessons at Pasadena City 
College here, she took a special art 
coursc in Eugene, Ore . 

She has also had lessons from 
Andy Voth , an anist employed by 
Ambassador College. 

Mrs . Dennis enjoys and recom-

FIRST PAI'Il1NG - Mrs. Delores Demis, above, a seK-taught artist, 
stands w~h a painting, her first, exhibited w~h Several others at the 
Pasadena campus of Ambassador College recently. The painting of two 
stallions, top, proved to be one of the most popular of her works exhibited. 
IPhotos by David McKeel 

couIdn'l believe his eyes. 

" lIey! Gnbarn,' puppy is caughl 
in the wood fence next door to them. 
And thot'r where Scamp 1001< his 
food. There ', his dish!" 

Duvid spun around and ran pelt
mell back home. He yelled: " Daddy! 
MOlher! Come quick.! Look what 
Scamp is doing - he 's feeding an
other dog !" 

Daddy and Mother hurried out lhe 
back door . Daddy !>aid: " Take il 
easy, son. Gel your breath and lell 
me again . llhoughl I heard you say 
that Scamp was fetding another 
dog ." 

" ) did , Dad. He is! Come on . I'll 
show you. And, Mother, you come 
too. Grahams' puppy is caught in the 
wood fence and somebody has to get 
it loosc . I' mafraid I' d hurt him worse 
if 1 tried to do it by myself. " 

Daddy, Mother and David ran out 
to the bushes. Daddy pulled them 
apart a little so they could squeeze 

5 

tItrough. 

As they bwried toward the fence, 
Scamp bounded toward them. as 
though glad 10 gel some help with his 
little friend . 

While David and Daddy released 
the injured leg from its wood prison , 
Mother said: "Grahams are 00 vaca
tion for two weeks, but Sharon said a 
neighbor would taJce care of the 
puppy . J guess someone forgot 10 put 
it back inside the garage after the 13;,1 
time it was fed , and il got into t.rou 
ble . If it hadn ' t been for Scamp , no 
telling how long it would have been 
before the puppy gOI ~ued!" 

David grinned and hugged Scamp. 
•. I take bad what I said about you 
being no good! ) '1) bet Jimmy's 
blue-ribbon dog or Mike 's pedigreed 
dog wouldn't have done whal you 
did! In fact, Scamp isn't a very gO\.>d 
name for you. I'm going to call yo u 
Champ from now on , 'causcy<Hl ' re a 
real champion! And I promise I'll 
never call yOIJ ' no good' again!" 

A FAVORITE - Mrs. Demis stands w~h one of her favorite paintings. 
I Photo by David McKee J 

mends the Foster Books series, 
books which are available at about $ I 
each. Also , she says, Landown' s 
books on birds an: excellent for ideas 
and inspiration . 

M rs. Dennis paints landscapes , 
flowers, animals, birds and people. 
Especially popular are her birds, 
which are rich in delicate detail. 

She has o n display at the Ambas· 
sador College student center 70 of 
her pajntings and 15 at the United 
California Bank here . She recently 
won an award at a local an exhibit. 

Lie.tlme Study 

Mrs . Dennis has painted enough 
now to know Ihat an is a lifetime 
study. There is always room for im
provement and never an end to the 
cha llenge and inspuation . 

As a result of her anwork , Mrs . 
Dennis says she has begun to notice 
and appreciate more the handiwork 
of God, the Master Artist . 

She says to be a successful anist a 
person m ust love and desire an . 
There are times of discouragement 
and yo u might feel like giving up. 
But "you must be delennined to win 
over your picture and not let it win 
over you !" 

Another dctaj) an artist must be 
concerned with is c hoosing the 
proper fnlmC . A frame can make or 
break a picture . Mrs. Dennis' pic 
tures always seem to have the right 
frame because she searches for thai: 

special one, regardless of price . 
Grandmolher of 12 , she is the 

mother of AI Dennis, minister in Eu· 
gene; Mrs . Jim Friddle , whose hu!lo
band is the minister in San Diego, 
Calif.; Anita Denms, sec retaT) to 
David Jon Hill in the Marketing & 
Subscriber Services Division at 
headquaners; and Norma Kelly, one 
of the early Ambassador graduates . 

"Grandma" Denms tnes to com· 
plete al least one painting a \oIo· ee~ . 

She says she finds II besl 10 start on 
Sunday , because ir she wa.lts until 
Wednesday, it's too laIC . Olher 
Ihings interfere and Sabbalh prepara 
ttons keep her from her goal. 

Mrs . Dennis has also expressed 
her c reativity by c roc heting and 
doing delicate embroidery work , and 
she writes so ngs and compose~ 
musK:. One of her songs, ., Hear , 0 
Israel ," has been used by the Am
bassador Chorale many times . 

And Ihe Seatlle, Was h., choir 
made popular her ., After His Kind . " 

Mrs . Dennis has made her art pay 
ils way . She has a little mort than 
broken even, learning and having fun 
8t the same lime . 

Oul of ber 250 paintings , she has 
soki some 50 and has given away 
about 75 . The profit from her fust 
painting was given to God as fltSt
fruits . 

Her painlings stan at $35 for 
smaller ones and go up in price ac
cording to subjec:1, size and quality . 
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u.s. CHURCH AREAS, PASTORS AND ATTENDANCE* 
·Cl'lurehes Itst.ci without attendance fl9ures lire new churches. For .. map of church .uus. 5ee the JulV 8 Issue, ~g. 4 . 

This list of church areas was prepared 
by the Ministerial Services Department 
in Pasadena in June, but many of the 
ministerial assignments do not go into 
effect until August. 

ALABAMA - Birmingham A.M., Ken 
Martin, 261 ; Birmingham P.M., Ken 
Martin, 262; Gadsden, Bill Swanson, 
275; Geneva, Paul Kurts, 143; Hunts
ville, Bill Swanson, 259; Mobile, Larry 
Smith, 264; Montgomery, Paul Kurts, 
157. 

ALASKA - Anchorage, Bill Gordon, 
136; Kenai, Bill Gordon, 57. 

ARIZONA - Phoenix A.M., Bill Rapp, 
321; Phoenix P.M., Fred Davis, 406; 
Tucson, Tom Turk, 236. 

ARKANSAS - Fayetteville, Alle'n Bul
lock, 284; Fort Smith, Allen Bullock, 
232; Jonesboro, Bill Jacobs, 215; Uttle 
Rock, R~y Wooten, 643. 

CALIFORNIA - Bakersfield, Wayne 
SMlet, 189; Escondido, James Frid
dle, 145; Fairfield, Paul Royer, 210; 
Fontana, Ken Swisher, 355; Fresno, 
Wayne Shiflet, 306; Glendale, les 
McColm, 253; Glendora, Ken Swisher, 
292; Pasadena No. 1, Herbert Arm
strong, 716; Pasadena No. 2, Herbert 
Armstrong, 406; Pasadena No. 3, Her
bert Armstrong, 686; Pasadena No. 4, 
Herbert Armstrong, 502; long Beach, 
AI Dennis, 166; Modesto, James Doak, 
264; Monterey, Rick Gipe, 168; Nor
walk A.M., John Ritenbaugh, 21 1; 
Norwalk P.M., John Ritenbaugh, 290; 
Oakland, Carlton Smith, 445; Reseda, 
Bob Cloninger, 296; Sacramento, 
Bryce Clark, 610; San Diego, James 
Friddle, 420; San FranCiSCO, Dennis 
Adams, 21 1; San Jose A.M., Judd Kirk, 
200; San Jose P. M., Wayne Dunlap, 
390; San luis Obispo, AI Kersha, 84; 
San Marino A.M., Clint Zimmerman, 
260; San Marino P.M., Clint Zimmer
man, 262; Santa Ana, Ken Smylie, 
325; Santa Barbara, AI Kersha, 221; 
Santa Monica, Bill Quillen, 262; Santa 
Rosa, Paul Royer, I SO; Torrance, Bill 
Quillen, 252. 

COLORADO - Denver, Guy Engel
bart , 706 ; Grand Junction , ledru 
Woodbury, 131 ; Greeley, James Jen
kins, 173; Pueblo, Herbert Magoon, 
226. 

CONNECTICUT - Bridgeport, Jim 
Rosenthal, 136; Harttord, Jim Rosen
thal, 123. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA -
Washington, D.C., North, larry Salyer, 
229; Washington, D.C., South, Larry 
Salyer, 212. 

FLORIDA - Fort lauderdale, Fred 
Kellers, 250; Gainesville, OK Batte, 
126; Jacksonville, O.K. Batte, 235; 
Lakeland, Roger Foster, 265; Mel
boume, Dave Odor, t 73; Miami, Fred 
Kellers, 264; Orlando, Dave Odor, 267; 
SI. Petersburg, Robert Jones, 314; 
Tampa, Roger Foster, 249. 

GEORGIA - Athens , Carl McNair, 
160; Atlanta, Carl McNair, 562; Car
tersville, Carl McNair, 194; Macon, 
Bruce Gore , 203 ; Valdosta , Bruce 
Gore, 148. 

HAWAlI- Honolulu, Tom Blackwell, 
130. 

IDAHO - Blackfoot, Darryl Henson, 
104; Boise, Terry Swagerty, 215; Twin 
Falls, Darryl Henson, 41 . 

ILLINOIS - Champaign, Bob Persky, 
215; Chicago Black, Cartes Perkins, 
365 ; Chicago Northwest, George 
Meeker, 339; Chicago South, Selmer 
Hegvold, 345; Chicago Southwest, 
Carl Gustafson, 362; Macomb, Bob 
Boyce, 99; Peoria, Bob Boyce, 316; 
Rockford, George Meeker, 216; SI. 
louis East, Bob Bertuzzi, 266. 

INDIANA - Columbus, Don lawson, 
265 ; Elkhart, George Affeldt, 313; 
Evansville , Ron Reedy , 276; Fort 
Wayne, Frank McCrady III, 317; In
dianapolis, Don Lawson, 267; lafay
ette, Bob Persky, 210; Michigan City, 
George Affeldt, 178; Muncie, Garvin 
Greene, 187. 

IOWA - Des Moines, Randy Kober
nat, 287; Iowa City, Randy Kobemat, 
188; Waterloo, Kart Beyersdorfer, 189. 

KANSAS - Hays, Jack Pakozdi, 121 ; 
Kansas City South, Robert Spence, 
356; Uberal, Jeff Booth, 100; Salina, 
Jack Pakozdi , 101 ; Topeka, Bryan 
Hoyt, 233; Wichita, Bill Winner, 548. 

KENTUCKY - Bowling Green, Ron 
Reedy, 153; lexington A.M., Kelly Bar
field, 323; Lexington P.M., Kelly Bar
field ; London , Kelly Barfie ld, 188; 
louisville, Bill Roberts, 317; Paducah , 
Earl Roemer, 240; Pikeville, Kelly Bar
field, 98. 

LOUISIANA - Alexandria , Dick 
Thompson, 108; Baton Rouge, Dick 
Thompson, 208; Lake Charles, Harold 
Rhodes, 181 ; Monroe, Jeff McGowan, 
274 ; New Orleans North , Durrell 
Brown, 268; New Orleans South, Dur
rell Brown, 254; Shreveport, Bill Brad
ford, 277. 

MARYLAND - Baltimore A.M., Gene 
Bailey, 312; Baltimore P.M., Gene Bai
ley, 268; Delmar, Gene Bailey, 141 ; 
Hagerstown, larry Salyer, 215. 

MASSACHUSETTS - Boslon, Row
len Tucker, 228; Springfield, Dave 
Bierer, 150. 

MICHIGAN - Detroit East, Elbert At
las, 521 ; Detroit West, Bruce Vance, 
397; Flint, Doug Taylor, 403; Gaylord, 
Felix Heimberg, 85; Grand Rapids, Bill 
Miller, 224; Kalamazoo, Ken Williams, 
201; Midland, Felix Heimberg, 183. 

MINNESOTA - Duluth, Otto Lochner, 
250; Grand Rapids, Otto lochner, 99; 
Minneapolis North, Don Prunkard, 
326; Minneapolis West, Don Prunkard, 
406; Rochester, Karl Beyersdorfer, 
195; SI. Paul , Don Prunkard, 345. 

MISStSSIPPI- Hattiesburg, Ron Wal
len, 206; Jackson, Jeff McGowan, 265; 
Meridian, Ron Wallen, 99; Tupelo , 
Jack Pyle , 218. 

MISSOURI - Cape Girardeau, Earl 
Roemer, 280; Columbia, Dick Rand, 
309; Joplin, Bill Freeland, 324; Kansas 

City East, Robert Spence, 386; Kansas 
City North, Bryan Hoyt, 306; Lake of 
the Ozarks, Darryll Watson, 276; Rolla, 
Mel Tumer, 131; St. Joseph, Richard 
Prince, 250; SI. Louis North, Bob Ber
tuzzi, S03; SI. louis South, Bob Ber
tuzzi, 356; Springfield, Bill Freeland, 
548. 

MONTANA - Billings, Robert Hoops, 
62; Great Falls, Rand Millich, 78; Mis
soula, Rand Millich, 106. 

NEBRASKA - Grand Island, Don 
Hooser, 192; North Platte, Don Hoo
ser, 103; Omaha, Charles Groce, 235. 

NEVADA - Las Vegas, Rodger Gipe, 
141; Reno, Tracey Rogers, 197. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Concord, Dan 
Rogers, 258. 

NEW JERSEY - Newark , Mike 
Swagerty, 552. 

NEW MEXICO - Albuquerque, Jeff 
Bamess, 216; Farmington, Jeff Bar
ness, 69; Las Cruces, Keith Walden, 
146; Roswell, Brent Curtis, 77. 

NEW YORK - Albany, Dave Bierer, 
I 16; Brooklyn-Queens, Leslie 
Schmedes, 436; Buffalo, Dan Bierer, 
395; long Island, Ke~h Thomas, 255; 
Manhattan , Keith Thomas, 285 ; 
Rochester, Don Samples, 247; Syra
cuse, Don Samples, 172. 

NORTH CAROLINA - Asheville , 
Dave Mills, 174; Charlotte , Vernon 
Hargrove , 255 ; Fayetteville , Bob 
League, 284 ; Greensboro, lambert 
Greer, 454; Jacksonville, Bob league; 
lenoir, Vernon Hargrove, 238 ; Ra
leigh, Bob league, 338. 

NORTH DAKOTA - Bismarck , 
Wayne Luginbill, 184; Fargo, Wayne 
luginbill, 285. 

OHIO - Akron A.M., Ray Meyer, 320; 
Akron P.M., Ray Meyer, 382; Cincin
nati East, Ed Smith, 342; Cincinnati 
North, Jim Reye r, 306; Cincinnati 
South, lyle Welty, 275 ; Cincinnati 
West, Jim Reyer, 369; Cleveland East, 
Ron lohr, 328; Cleveland West, Ron 
lohr, 297; Columbus A.M., Robert 
Dick, 269 ; Columbus P.M., Robert 
Dick, 366; Dayton A.M., Jim Chapman, 
368; Dayton P.M., Jim Chapman, 340; 
Findlay, Mike Hechel, 230; Ports
mouth, Glenn Burzenski, 215; Toledo, 
Mike Hechel , 446 ; Youngstown , 
Eugene Noel, 407. 

OKLAHOMA - Ada, Gerald Witte, 
120; Lawton, Alton Billingsley, 166; 
Oklahoma City, Ray Pyle, 485; Ponca 
City, Jim Redus, 94; Tulsa A.M., Jim 
Redus, 218; Tulsa P,M., Jim Redus, 
309. 

OREGON - Eugene A.M., Dave Al
bert, 318; Eugene P.M., Dave Albert, 
300; Klamath Falls, Cecil Battles, 52; 
Medford, Cecil Battles, 322; Portland 
North, Richard Duncan, 349; Portland 
South, Dan Fricke, 539; Salem, Bob 
Peoples, 452. 

PENNSYLVANIA - Allentown, Mike 
Swagerty, 217; Ene, Ron Lohr, 239; 
Harrisburg , Roy Demarest , I 17; 

Johnstown, Chris French, 183; lan
caster, Roy Demarest, 108; Mount Po
cono, Oswald Engelbart , 249; 
Philadelphia A.M., Jim lichtenstein, 
343; Philadelphia P.M., Jim lichten
stein , 276; Pittsburgh A.M., John 
Pruner, 330; Pittsburgh P.M., John 
Pruner, 420; Uniontown, Ron McNeil, 
251 . 

RHODE ISLAND - Providence, Row
len Tucker, 175. 

SOUTH CAROUNA - Columbia, Joel 
Lillengreen, 294; Greenville , Dave 
Mills, 151 ; Walterboro , Joel Lillen
green, 168. 

SOUTH DAKOTA - Rapid City, Rob
ert Hoops, 166; Sioux Falls, Chartes 
Scott, 253; Watertown, Chartes Scott, 
110. 

TENNESSEE - Chattanooga, Harold 
lester, 302; Cookeville, Bill Cowan Sr., 
147; Jackson, Jack Pyle; Kingsport, 
Joe Mills, 244; Knoxville, Dave Orban, 
348; Memphis, Jack Pyle, 446; Nash
ville East, John Hammer, 370; Nash
ville West, John Hammer, 194. 

TEXAS - Abilene, Chartes Dickerson, 
66; Amarillo, Jeff Booth, 215; Austin, 
larry Neff, 244; Big Sandy A.M., Ron 
Dart, 261 ; Big Sandy P.M., Ron Dart, 
1,512; Corpus Christi, Hal Baird, 179; 
Dallas North, Jim Kunz, 440; Dallas 
South, Jim Kunz, 310; Fort Worth A.M., 
Mark Salyer, 263; Fort Worth P.M., 
Mark Salyer, 240; Hartingen, Hal Baird, 
71 ; Houston East, Don Waterhouse, 
319; Houston North, Harold Rhodes, 
349; Houston West, Edwin Marrs , 349; 
longview, Jerold Aust , 183; lubbock, 
Brent Curtis, 157; lufkin, Jerold Aust, 
122; Midland, Charles Dickerson, 139; 
San Antonio A.M., John Bald, 235; San 
Antonio P.M., John Bald, 285; Sher
man, Gerald Witte, 1"35; Texarkana, 
Bill Bradford, 156; Uvalde, John Bald, 
56; Victoria, Hal Baird, 83; Waco, Larry 
Neff,1 81 . 

UTAH - Salt Lake City, Cart Koellner, 
315. 

VERMONT - Montpelier, Dan Rog
ers, 73. 

VIRGINIA - Newport News, Roy Hol
laday, 123; Richmond, Roy Holladay, 
216; Roanoke, John Strain, 123. 

WASHINGTON - Olympia, Richard 
Aitkins, 192; Pasco, Arch Bradley, 146; 
Seattle North, Fred Brogaard, 503; 
Seattle South, Fred Brogaard, 268; 
Sedro-Woolley, Fred Brogaard, 157; 
Spokane, Don Wineinger, 434; Ta
coma, Richard A~kins, SOl . 

WEST VIRGINIA - Bluefield, Bill 
Moore, 201; Charleston, Nelson Haas, 
334; Clarksburg, Nelson Haas, 160; 
Parkersburg, Nelson Haas , 182; 
Wheeling, Ron McNeil, 462. 

WISCONSIN - Appleton , Jess Er
nest, 384; Milwaukee North, Richard 
Kilbury, 379; Milwaukee South, Rich
ard Kilbury , 431 ; Wisconsin Dells, 
George Kackos, 236. 

WYOMING - Wheatland, James Jen
kins, 168. 
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Mute ovemme. obstacles 

He finds the Fountain of Youth 
despite rough road along the way 

By KIa .. Rot/x 
BRADENTON. Fla. - He came 

to florida to look for the Fountain of 
Youth. Emory McCany. DOW 68. 
claims he's found it. 

According to Mr. McCany. 68 is 
just about the right age to do a few 
things in life . 

Like learning Spanish and joining 
Spokesman Club and - just for the 
fun of it - buying a motorcycle . 

What makes Mr. McCany out 
standing in these aftas is the fact that 
he is a mule - possibly the onl y 
mute within the Church to win three 
speaking trophies in six speeches 
si nce becoming a member of the 
Spokesman CI ub . 

Smoking Caught Up 

. 'In 1959 years of smoking finally 

caught up with me, " figures Mr. 
McCany . 

He had cancer of the larynx . 
He recalls lying on the operating 

table puffing away on his last 
ciga",ue. contemplating what life 
was going to be: like without a voice. 

Altboughhe no longer had a voice, 
Mr . McCarty was determined to 
speak . He did . Twenty days after the 
operation he said his first word . 

1bc:reafter it was j ust a matter of 
teaching himself (0 draw air into hi s 
stomach and burp it out whi le fonn· 
ing words with hi s mouth. 

That lasted one year. His voice 
gave out because many times he 
would have to strain his voice so that 
others could hear him over the noise 
of machines. 

He began usmg the Cooper-Rand 

ACTIVE UFE DESPITE SETBACKS - Emory McCarty. here on an 
electric motorcycle he recently bought. leads an active Ufe despite being 
mute and the victim of two heart snacks and one stroke. [Photo by Klaus 
Rothe[ 

High-school graduate wins 
$750 college scholarship 

NATALIA, Te~. - Larraine Gail 
Mays, 1974 graduate ofNalaiia High 
School , has been awarded a 5750 
Clark Foundation Scholarship by the 
Texas Interscholastic League foun
dation (TILF) . 

Gail plans to study education and 
art at Ambassador, Big Sandy, in 
preparation for a career in teaching . 

The Clark Foundation provided 
funds for 64 of the 5750 grants to be 
given to outstanding participants in 
University Intersc holastic League 
academic and litentty contests . The 
TILF administers the grants. 

Gail earned eligibility for the 
Clark scholarship by participating in 
journalism contests. She won flfSt in 
district and th ird in regional in the 
1974 Ready Writing Contests. 

In 1973 sht won first in disuict and 
competed in regional in Ready Writ 
ing . 

She won both first and second 

places in the lnterscholastic League 
Press Conference Yearbook Art Can· 
tests in 1973 . 

Gail was a memberofthe Natlonal 
Honor Society, FutW'C Teachers of 
America , Spanish club and math 
club . , 

She was editor of the school year
book and artist on the newspaper 
staff. 

Valedictorian of her graduating 
class, Gail earned a 96.0 four-year 
grade average in high school. 

"Miss Mays is a very good stu
dent, " said R.J . Kidd , TILF consul· 
tant o " He r outstanding grade aver· 
age, high score on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test , interschool compeli· 
tion reco rd and extracurricular
activity work "rove thai she has the 
energy , talent and detennination to 
succeed in whatever field she choos
es . We are proud to have her as a 
Clark scholar ." 

Speech Aid . a battery·operated 
mechanism that gives off a hum in his 
mouth which Mr. McCany builds 
words around . The result is an ·even· 
toned mechanical voice. 

His wife and mother of their two 
child"'n. Mary McCany. 62. says 
her husband' 'had to do an awful lot 
of oveICOming ... 

It was in 1966 that Mr. McCarty 
suffered two heart attacks. one right 
after the other. It was then in a hospi
tal bed that he first heard The World 
Tomorrow broadcast . In 1970 he suf· 
fered a stroke . He was unable to con
tinue working at his job in a mobi le
home fac tory. And also in 1970 he 
and his wife became members of the 
SI. Petersburg . Aa ., church . 

Undaunted by his handicap . he 
immediately set up a workshop to 
occupy his time with one of his great 
loves: woodworking . 

He still spends a good deal of time 
in his shop, making lamps out of old 
bowling pins on eq uipment he built 
himself. All of lhis despite a partial 
par.tlysis of his len ann and hand due 
to the stroke . 

TIME JUST flIES - So says Emory McCarty. who betieves the secret 
10 keeping young is keeping busy. The lamp base he is holding in hts 
woodworking shop was once a bowling pin. (photo by Klaus Rothe) 

Lot or Walking 

~cause of the beart attack. and 
stroke he was advised to do a lot of 
Walking. But Mr. McCany figur<d 
he: might as well get paid for it , "so I 
got to CUlling grass ... 

He started taking care of 28 lawns 
in the neighborhood and still does 
tnday . 

" It keeps me pretty much busy the 
week around." 

But not too busy to squeeze in an 
eveni ng class at the local college for 
two scmesters of Spanish . One ofthc 
rewards of taking the course: writing 
a leuer in Spanish to his grandson, 
encouraging him to learn a foreign 

language . 
Nor was Mr. McCarty too busy to 

join the local Spokesman Cl ub in 
nearby SI. Petersburg Ihis past year. 

Six speeches behind him, Mr . 
McCarty says, "I've enjoyed every 
minute of it . I tbink I've leameda 101 . 

It's been very educatlonal and helped 
me to overcome a reticence I have 
due (0 my speech difficully . " 

Things weren't always like that. 
" When I go among strangers I'm in
clined not to say anything if I can 
help it. I don't speak o ut because in 
the past I have been ridiculed so 

.much about my little gadget, as they 
call it . Some people think it's some
thing to be entertaining or something 
I do for comedy or an act. 

- ' \ 
BUSY THE WEEK AROUND - Above: Mr. McCarty and his wife Mary. 
Below: Besides keeping his own yard in shape. he takes care of 28 lawns 
in the neighborhood to. as he says. "keep in shape and get paid for rt at 
the same time." (Photos by Klaus Rothe) 

"B ut in Spokesman C lu b 
everyone has cooperaled with me and 
made me feel at ease . " 

He pulls out the picture of one of 
the trophies, a most · effective · 
speaker's c up , from his photo 
album. 

His wife Mary says, " At first 
Emory thought Spokesman Club was 
only for young men bound for the 
ministry. For a long time I had an 
awful time getting this out of his 
head. What 1 heard and what I saw 
was that it was for everyone. 

"W hen we were first in the 
Chul1:h he didn ' t mi:A 100 much. He 
had 10 overcome that.' , 

., Now I want to go on to graduate 
from the club," interrupts Me. 
McCarty . " I think it would be an 
honor ." 

But ~ was prompted to tell hi s 
Spokesmates after he wo n hi s 
trophies: "Don' t c~pect me to keep 
thi s up ." 

This coming year Mr . McCan ) is 
thinking of taking an c1a~ses aT col· 
lege . And building a camper to take 
on a trip to see the Auditorium in 
Pasadena. 

The Secret 

Just plans for now, mind you, but 
it's all part of his secret for keeping 
young . 

"I think the secret o f keeping 
young is to k.eep busy . Keep your 
mind active. 

"1 can put in a whole day out there 
in my workshop making something 
and enjoy every minute of it. Time 
just flies ." 

A lot of credit for his detennina· 
tion despite numerous obstacles be 
longs to his father , says Me. 
McCarty . It was he who encouraged 
him to do things people told him he 
just could never do . 

Says Mr . McCarty, "Anything 
lhey told me I couldn 't do, that's 
what I did . I've been that way aU my 
life . 

"My dad used to say 'You can', do 
that' all the time, knowing I would 
just because he said 1 couldn't. I'd do 
it or die . 

.. It's been a big benefit to me . It' s 
made me do things I never would 
have tackled otherwise . " 

When someone told Mr . McCany 
ht couldn ', whistle, "1 made: up my 
mind I was going to do it." 

It took him five years to do it , but 
he accomplished the feat. 

A tenor in a quanet before he lost 
his voice, Mr. McCarty says he sure 
misses singing . 

"I'd give anything when I go to 
c hurch if I could just stand up there 
and sing with them ... 
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~-_" in England. And. of COlI .... inllalion 

has hil hardest in Ihose ... as God's 
Wort is moS! deeply involved in: 
paper,ink., postage, cost of living for 
the large payroll involved in doing 
Ihe Wort in England. 

We discussed in dcplh many oflhe 
u .citing new programs already 
btgun in the Work. such as a Slrong. 
powerful, daily radio program; the 
upcoming on-the-spot broadcasts to 
stimulate listener interest and deal di
rt:ctly with the critical issues even 
now erupting in Europe (especially 
the invasion of Cyprus by the Turkish 
army . navy and air force) ; and the 
many positive indicators in God's 
Work at Ihis time . And we waded 
through the entire history of the Feast 
of Tabernacles and talked in depth of 
the preparations for this year's festi
val. And we tried to come (0 a fuller 
understanding or the exact configura
tion the Festival will take in future 
years . 

Obviously , it is impossible to pre
di ct with any great degree of ac
curacy whether or not some really 
serious depression will strike the 
United States thi s year, or next , or 
the year after. 

Therefore, we must always realize 
in our planning for the large-scale 
observance of the"Feast of Taberna
cles at 10 or more sites in the United 
States that the condition of the econ
omy, the energy crisis,lhe erosion of 
the dollar and perhaps even moral 
and spiritual considerations may in 
the future force us to alter the config
uration of the Feast of Tabernacles. 

We were all inspired and enthused 
that no such alteration need occur this 
year! 

E.ery F_ Site 

We discussed in depth the preach
ing assignments for the Feast of 
Tabernacles, and all were very en
thusiastic over what we feel will be 
the greatest Feast of Tabernacles in 
the history of God's Church! 

Mr. Herbert Annstrong and I are 
planning to be at every Feast site in 
the U.S . (and Pentieton in Canada) 
again this year, with Mr. Annstrong 
opening the Feast in Niagara Falls , 
our newest U.S . Feastsile. And J will 
be opening the Festival up in Pen
tieton , with our paths crossing at 
Lake of the O:r.arks at mid-Feast. 

This year we are all excited about 
lhe plans 10 show Ihe films of Mr. 
Annstrong 's Manila campaign and 
other films about the whole scope of 
radio, television and printing opera
tions . 

Further, we are asking several of 
our top evangelists and leading cam
pajgn speakers to switch Feast sites 
and appear before a far greater 
number of you brethren in more Feast 
sites than ever before! 

The size and scope of God's 
Church Itt growing. and wilh Ihe 
growlh Ihe nccessily for addilionll 
Festival sites. 

For example, the increasing 
number of elderly people and sick 
who cannot travel to the Tucson site 
and the need for departments to con
tinue some operations during the 
Festival have made il absolulely 
necessary to establish headquarters 
as a Feast site this year . 1be entire 
campus , including the beautiful new 
Auditorium, the college gymnasium 
and the Imperial gymnasium , are al
ready scheduled to be jam-packed 
during the Feast . 

This year. actually, my father and 
I cannot get to All Feast sites! We 
will miss the new "headquarters 
Feast site ." But nearly all of the peo
ple allending there, with the excep
tton of some few who will transfer to 
visit headquarters , hear us speak reg· 
warty anyhow . 

It may eventually become virtually 
impossible for Mr. Annstrong and 
me to appear at all the Feast sites. 
This may well be the very last year it 
will be possible . 

Proliferation of Siles 

Obviously , the proliferation of 
Festival sites is going to continue as 
God blesses His Church with new 
babes in Christ who are being con
verted at the rate of thousands every 
single year! 

looking back, I remember so well 
as a young boy how my partnts ob
served the Feast ofTabemacles alone 
in their own home. In later years, 
only a small group of people met in 
the lillie church outside lhe city limits 
of Eugene, Ore ., finally numbering 
in the neighborhood of 100. 

Then, foUowing the Biblical in
junction to "come out of the world," 
and knowing that the Feast of Taber
nacles pictures the coming millennial 
reign of Jesus Christ on the earth and 
the establishment of the Kingdom of 
God. my falher and all ohhose brelh
rtn began observing the Feast at a 
resort up in the Cascade Mountains in 
Ortgon called Belknap Springs. 

Then, as a growing number of 
brethren began to be converted as a 
result of the broadcast rtaching lhe 
whole southern midsection of the 
United States over the superpower 
Mexican radio stations, larger and 
largernurnbers of families began tak
ing thai long and arduous trip all the 
way from extreme South and East 
Texas to the faraway mountains of 
Oregon . 

By 1952 it became necessary to 
change the Feast site to a mountain 
resort in central California, where 
approximately 400 people auended. 

1bc very next year, in Big Sandy, 
Tex . , the attendance rose to 750_ 

From that time it was a maner of 

steady growth of Feast anendance 
until we outgrew one facility after 
another, beginning with the original 
redwood structure (presenlly the li
brary and student center on the: Am
bassador College campus at Big 
Sandy). Later we were forced to add 
an additional one third to the size of 
the much-larger Ikhlen metal build
ing which is now the college dining 
hall and field house . 

Finally, the crush of people attend
ing at Big Sandy made it absolutely 
impossible to keep observing the 
Feast in just one s ite. and God 
opened the way for us to go to beauti 
ful Squaw VaJley in the Sierra Ne
vada Mountains in California the 
very autumn following the Winter 
Olympics thert in 1960. 

It was only a mailer of time until 
we outgrew these two Feast sites and 
had to add yet anOlher , on Georgia's 
Atlantic coast at beautiful Jekyll Is
land . 

Most of you brethren know the 
rest; we had to keep adding Festival 
sites , il seemed, at the rate of about 
one or two every two to three years. 

And this has continued to the pres
ent . 

This year we expect about 85 ,000 
al our U.S. and Canadian Festival 
siles and approximalely 100,000 in 
sites all around the world , including 
faraway Tonga, Barbados, Ger
many , the Netherlands, France, two 
sites in Africa, five in Australia, and 
OIher sites such as the Philippines and 
New Zealand! 

Last V .... •• SpedaJ Offering 

Last year we explained to yo u 
brethren how God has commanded 
us to save a tithe. Hcsays to "bind up 
the money in thine hand" andcany it 
to the place where He has set His 
name • 'if the way be too long" for us 
to take actual produce, flocks, herds, 
etc., as did ancient Israel. 

II became obvious in lhe earlier 
years that this " second tithe" (the 
words second tithe arc not used in the 
Bible), which God commands us to 
keep, is for us , to be spent on our 
families and for the "Levite that is 
within thy gates, and the stranger, 
and the fatherless, and the widow , 
that arc among you . 

However, it is very clear that this 
"second tithe" is commanded to be 
set aside for the very purpose of at
lending God's annual Holy Days
and oot to be spent on our own per
sonal needs throughout the year. 

BUT there is no statement whatever 
from God that we CANNOT give to 
God directly into His Work as a love 
offering a portion of this money, 
which He tells us to save for lhe pur
pose of observing these great Festi
vals! 

Last year, explaining this to the 
brethren of God's Church, we expe-

rienced the greatest offering and the 
most wonderful vOCe of confidence 
from God's people in the hiSiory of 
God's Work! 

This year. bred",,". I hope all of us 
can unitedly and collectively capture 
the spirit of the deep and the personal 
meaning of preparing an oJ/ering SO 

that we do NOT " appear before the 
Elernal emply " al Ihe FeaS! of 
Tabernacles . I hope we can deter
mine that we art not only going to 
EQUAL that wonderful offering of last 
year bUlfar surpass ;t. 

Frankly , 1 have to tell you that 
UNLESS we, as a family , can rally 
behind God ' s great Work at thi s 
time. by presenting before our Et.er
nal Creator a very large and substan 
tial offering during Ihi s coming Feast 
of Tabernacles , it may mean that 
even the very substantial budgetary 
surgery we have already performed 
will not be suffic ient and that even 
more drast ic measures may have to 
be taken at some time in the future . 

Appr«lole Eyesight 

God does not tell us we MUST not 
give back to him any of the money He 
tells us to spend on ourselves! 

What does God gi\l~ to us? 
I suppose I only consc iously 

appreciate my eyesight when I am 
reaching out to shake the hand of a 
blind person; that 1 only appreciate 
my hearing as I talk to my own IwO 
deaf sons and realize they have never 
heard the sound of a bird. the: sound 
of their father's or mother' s voice or 
a single musieal note . 

Perhaps I only reaJly appreciate 
the beating of my heart when I am 
reading an ankle about the incred
ible muscle that spontaneously 
pumps our bloodstream throughout 
aUf body and keeps w alive , or about 
heart transplants or heart at
tacks . 

I suppose I don' t really appreciate 
my lungs untill escape the wretched 
smog of Los Angeles and take a 
breath of clean, sweet country air and 
feel on a spring morning how good it 
is just to be alive . 

Perhaps 1 don ' t really appreciate 
the blessings of a delicious meal of 
fresh vegetables and fruits out of my 
own garden until I real1y concentrate 
on the experience and have an oppor
tunity for comparison by eating the 
tasteless hothouse tomatoes , wilted 
and tasteless lettuce or watery and 
skkly looking eggs from a super
market. 

J suppose none of us really deeply 
appreciates the simplest dungs in life 
until we compare ourselves with 
those who have nothing . 

Traveling to &mbay, India , and 
driving along Slreets teeming with 
the crowded, emaciated , starving, 
poveny-stricken and filthy people 
living in the most squalid conditions 

imaginable; seeing haunted, swtken 
eyes in the "Cily of Ihe Dead" in 
Cairo, Egypt , with vultures perched 
upon the parapels of downtown 
buildings; seemg the tumbledown 
shacks around the hillsides of Cara
cas , Venezuela, or Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil; seeing the little newsboy na
ked from lhe waist down selling his 
papers to the train passengers in San
tiago, Chile , in the midst of winter in 
a drivmg rain ; or an old person lying 
on the soaked str«t with nothing but 
yesterday 's soddtn newspapers for a 
pillo w - all the se things give me the 
('ontrast 10 app~ciale very deeply the 
simplest blessings in life : that of 
sig ht . hearing. touch , taste and JUst 
pla in being ali ve . 

But when 1 add to the experience 
of life itse lf the great and excitUlg 
calling and Comm iSSion of God -
the opportunity I have that must be 
unique in so man y ways of preach. 
ing. writing . teaching, evaneeli zing. 
being on radio and te levision. mee t
ing with leaders at aJl leve ls and com· 
ing to grips with the reall y global 
issues of the whole world . preaching 
God 's Word before literall y millions 
upon millions of human be ings - the 
word Ilwnkjul is totall y inadequate as 
an adjective to express how J feel. 

I hope all of us can unitedly and 
collectively capture the spirit of the 
times in which we live and be able to 
see how incongruous it would be if 
we journeyed to the Feast this year as 
if we had another five or nine or 15 
years to enjoy the Festivals as we 
always have in the past! 

On Ibe Brink 

We arc living in a world tOltering 
on the brink of economic collapse! It 
is a world filled , as Jesus said it 
would be, with wars and rumors of 
wars! 

It is a world of impending drought, 
famine , the population explosion and 
other massive global problems . 
Thc:sc are REAL problems, and prob
lems we must face and be aware of. 

Brethren. would it make sense to 
you for the father of a family which 
runs a small business - now in seri 
ous trouble because of runaway infla
tton - to load his whole family into 
their car and go off to the mountains 
for a two-week vacation and spend 
every penny of the vacation money 
lhey had accumulated , when perhaps 
only a small percentage ofthc money 
might literally save the business 
which supports the whole family? 

Perhaps you can capture the spirit 
of what I'm about to say by that anal
ogy. I know the people of God are a 
sacrificing people . And as I said to 
you all in my letter . I koow you peo
ple will sacrifice when you see the 
aample of sacrifice . 

As I said last year , if the pcopk of 

(-"'-_11 

BREADBASKET TOUR - Three members of Big Sandy's agricultural-research team 
recently compleled a 2.300-mile. seven-stale survey of agricultural condnions In the U.S. 
NJove left: This grain elevator is part of a firm which claims to be the largesl wheat-storage 

and marketing complex in the co,,",lry. Above right: Dale &hurter. left. head ofthe BIg Sandy 
Agricunural Research Departmenl, InleMews IwO farmers. TIre WOrldwide News hopes to 
run a complele article next lasue. (Photos by Scon Moss) 
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God decide, collectively. to declare 
one day during the Feast of Taber· 
nacles as " Hamburger Day" instead 
of ealing a New York steak , drinking 
imponed wine and caling heavier and 
more expensive meals than we are 
accustomed to throughout the year , 
this would be one way in which we, 
unitedly and as a family . could 
" save" literally thousands of dol
lars . which could bt used to increase 
our special offerings! 

BUI THJ I"' K oflhc many othe r ways 
in which we can do the safM rhing.' 

We can all be very careful in the 
way we manage our finances - by 
dri ving more slowly (and the refore 
more safe ly and avoiding the shock
ing acc ide nts thai have taken a toll of 
li ves of God' s own people in the 
past!); we can watch a little more 
carefully our diet SO thaI God 's min
isters do not have to be on the run 
anointing people at a furious pace 
d ur ing the Feast of Tabernacles, 
which has almost always been true in 
the past , and still be saving money 
and our health at the same time; we 
can be more selective in our lodgings 
and other purchases en route to the 
Feast and think economy a little more 
than we have in the past. 

I know that o ur brethren represent 
the: very widest scale economically . 
We have a large numbc:r of widows 
and elderly who are totally unable to 
go to the Feast unless the rest of us 
help them do so . 

We have a small number of peo
ple , perhaps a very few thousand , 
who have a Madache deciding how 
10 spend the many hundreds of excess 
dollars they have . simply because 
their earnings for the year are much 
higher than the average . 

As a broad statement, the la rgest 
majority probably have just about 
enough to go to the Feast of Taberna
cles and back home again and to take 
a side trip for sight-seeing on the re
turn trip . 

Some perhaps have enough to 
even visit anolher Festival site hun 
dreds of miles distant , or, in some 
cases , even to transfer overseas and 
travel by air to England or to Austra
lia or to some other Festival sire they 
have always wanted to visit. 

Em.ra.ney Tim .. 

It would seem to me it would be 
very incongruous for all of us to ap
proach this coming FeaSi of Taberna
cles as if we were notlilling in emu
geney timesl 

All of us in the ministry here at 
headquarters unitedJy feel that it is 
right and good in the sight of our 
Creator God that we call upon the 
people of God this year to PREPAIlE 

the largest special offering in the his
tory of God's Wort by pointing out 
the many ways in which we can all 
unitedly tighten our belts just a liute, 
but still have a perfectly MAIlVELOUS 

Feast, PLENTY for our own needs . 
We can still reaJly obey our God and 
rejoice in the right way with our fam
ilies in the wonderful Feast of Taber
nades that is just around the comer, 
and STILL give God ' s Wort the most 
massive offering in the history of 
God's Church in this age . 

I know we CAN do it- we did it 
last year - and I know there are 
MORE of us this year and that we are 
one year doser to the conclusion of 
world events which will usher in the 
Great Tribulation! 

So in this " Personal " I merely 
wanted to lake you into my confi
dence . Brethren, when the crushing 
load of the entire execucive responsi 
bilily of this whole Wort came crash
ing down upon my shoulders , l began 
to feel a deeper and more profound 
$Cnsc of responsibility , mixed with 
feelings of my own human inade
quacies , than ever before! 

I KNOW the condittctDS in God's 
Wort . 1 know we have turned the 
situacion around - but I koow we are 
noI out of the woods yet . And Ilcnow 
our entire country and even the big
gest banks , insurance companies , 
moltage bankers and other lending 
institutions arc themselves in 
trouble . 

YOU know this . YOU know what 
inflation means to YOU personally . 
And we all share in this collectively 
in God's Work . 

I know that I SHOULD write a letter 
to the entirety of GC)(rS Church and 
ask the brethren for a large special 
offering 81 this time , over and above 
ftOnnal luhes and offerings, in order 
to infuse instantly a large amount of 
cash directly inlo lhe Work to solve 
o ur immediate crilical cash-flo w 
problem . 

Howe ve r, I also know Ihat many 
thousands of you faithful brethren are 
gi ving right up to the lower lip , so to 
speak . I know thai out of your day
to-day incomes you have the same 
inflationary crunch eating al your 
pockelbooks as do those of us ri ghl 
out here at headquarters, liv ing in 
one of the most expensi ve areas in lhe 
United States. 

Personal Principle 

I said to at least two congregations 
recently thai the whole principle of 
tilhing is just about like the principle 
of private prayer. That tithing , like 
prayer , is a deeply private and 
inlen.s~/y personal exercise between 
us and our God! 

As such, it is something Almighty 
God is directly involved in, that He 
sees and knows . It is , in large mea
sure, a direct barometer of our spir
itual involvement and dedicatton to 
God ' s Work! 

I know that men of God in history 
such as Moses HAD to call upon the 
people of God for sacrifice and for 
large, massive offerings to get the 
wode accomplished they were called 
to do in their lives . 

While I humanly simply do not 
know how to ask for such a thing, 
God has certainly laid it upon my 
mind that there are tens of thousands 
of us who have been saving a/l year 
long to journey to the Feast of Taber
nacles this coming autumn, and that 
there are sorne/ewthousand who will 
have a good deal MORE than they will 
really NEED al the Feast! 

lberefore , 1 feel it is my responsi
bility before Jesus Christ to call upon 
you brethren in advance to be obedi
ent to our God and to PKEPARE a la rge 
spec ial offering for God's great 
Work during this coming Feasl! 

If we really think about it, and 
PRA Y about it, and think of ways in 
which we can save any needless 
wasle and yet still rejoice and enjoy 
the Feast to the full (making sure thac 
we make the Feast rewarding and ex
ci ling for our children, retaining 
suffictcnt loreally IlEJOICE in the way 
in which God intends during the 
Feast of Tabernacles so that NO ONE 

is observing the Feast in any less a 
fashion than God Himself intends), 
then I know we can collectively pitch 
in as a family and really give God ' s 
Wort a tremendous boost this com
ing Feast of Tabernacles . 

BroakDock SC ..... u1. 

Looking at il from the purely hu
man point of view, I can tell you 
honestly that I have not "enjoyed" 
lhe Feast of Tabernacles for Ihe past 
many, many years in the way I used 
to . In cartier years I would load my 
boys , who were just babies , into lhe 
back of my station wagon on their 
little pallet, with our cooler filled 
with drinks and sandwieh material up 
on the seat beside us, and head across 
lhe southwestern deserts for the Feast 
in Texas . 

We would check into a motel at the 
Feast and stay Lnoneplace for the full 
eight days and enjoy lhe really simple 
things of life . 

I remember numerous cookouts, 
visiting with small groups as a family 
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and having opportunity for a more 
family-sayle get-logether during the 
Feast of Tabemacles. 

But by the time we had expanded 
to three Feast sites , this became more 
and more difficult . And now , of 
course , it is a breakneck , whirlwind, 
physically exhausting Feast . (But ifit 
is that for me, what must it be for my 
fathor. who is 83?) 

I know all you brethren feel tho 
same way . That is. that the Feast of 
Tabernacles is more deeply satisfy 
ing and spiritually rewarding if you 
fellow ship and vi sit together as 
smaller groups. really insuring that 
you lake time out for prayer and do 
not make the Feast of Tabernacles a 
mad rush to see all of the commer
ciall y available ente rta inment cen
ters, amusement parks. joy rides, 
carnivals and ot her spectacular and 
costly art ifi cial entertainment. 

I have talked to famili es who 
have told me Ihe Feast of Tabernacles 
is like one giant nighl out . a me rry
go-round of lhe best restaurant s in 
to wn , waits in intenninable lines to 
be se rved . and restaurant s absolutely 
jammed with our own people. Res
laurant~ so o vertaxed that the se rv ice 
was lousy, Ihe food was co ld and the 
waitre:.ses snippy and hostile - the 
who le evening· s experience some
what of a bust! 

What a fantastic difference it is 10 

simply gather together in an outdoor 
environment around a charcoal broil 
er and have some hamburgers and 
watermelon and some games for the 
kids and maybe even a game of 
" workup softball. " 

Family Occasion 

Maybe I am saying this poorty -
but I am merely trying to say lhat if 
you read carefully the scriptures in 
God ' s Word about (he Feast of 
Tabernacles, you wiu find He in
tended it to be a FA MILY occasion of 
brothers and sisters in the same Work 
and in the same Church who are 
rejoicing and fellowshipping to
gether, enjoying the really simple 
things in life! 

This is becoming unusually long, 
but we have been very seriously bur
dened with these things and have had 
some inspiring and exciting meetings 
at headquarters (for which I've de
layed my entire trip to Europe one 
week) . And J wanted to share some 
of our lhoughts wilh you as soon as 
possible . 

As the direct outcome of these 
meetings , we are all looking forward 
to the most exciting, thrilling, re
warding, stimulating and INSPIRING 

Feasl of Tabernacle s! 
We intend making available Car 

more films direct from the really im
portllll aspects of the Wort to show 
to you brethren. And you wiu be 
hearing from a larger number of 
God's called and chosen ministers 
and those who are being used in cam
paigns than ever before . 

Truly lhe Feast of 1974 wiU be a 
historic occasion, and we are aU 
excitedly looking forward to it and 
preparing for it. 

I will appreciate your prayers for 
my trip to Europe and certainly your 
prayers for Mr. Annstrong , who, 
along with some officials of the Jap
anese government , is traveling to 
Egypt to meet with leaders high in the 
Egyptian government . 

That's about it until next time . I 
hope you all understand exactly what 
I am saying to you in this " Per
sonal ," and I ce rtainly will appre
ciate hearing from you any sugges
tions YOU may have about how we 
may all collective ly and unitedly 
pit ch in , roll up our sleeves, lock 
anns and do God's Wort together 
ever more effectively . 

In Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

Nowyoukrww 
By Ualtod Pross inl<mallolllll 
The first telephone directory was 

issued in 1878in New Haven, Conn . 

Budget 
tContinued from pep l' 

perial Elementary School . Pasadena. 
reported that laSl spring enrollment 
was 303 . 

The Imperial Elementary teaching 
and administrative staff numbered 
16. With the exception of Dr . Far· 
row, most of those 16 art seeking 
jobs outside the Work . Dr. Farrow 
will continue with Ambassador, Pas
adena , as chairman of the Depart 
menl of Educat io n. 

One elememary teache r is con llnu
ing his graduatc sllKiles al this time. 
and inst ruc tor Robe rt COle has ac
cepled a tea~hmg POSI with a school 
in Yuma, Anz. 

Most Impena l teac he r:. Wi ll prob
ably encounter reduced mco mes as a 
result of losi ng seniority throug h 
sta rt ing new jobs, Dr . Farrow said . 

The Impe rial Elememary Schoo l 
faci lit} is in a loca lion com'enient for 
college use, ~ Dr. Farrow Will re 
main in his present office and the 
enti re college Depan ment of Ed uca
tion will be ~oving imo the east wi ng 
of the bu ildi ng. 

The west wi ng wi ll be u:,cd by the 
co llege'~ Learni ng ReM>urce:. De
partment and O( he r college facu lty 
membe rs for classroom:. . 

The addition of Impe:nal Schools' 
mo re than 550 stude nt s into the 
Pasade na public·school system i:
causing some difficult ies at thi~ time. 
The Imperial student body is primar
ily Caucasian , making it difficult for 
public -school officials to admini ster 
federally establi shed racial quotas. 

Other cutbacks have come aboUI 
with the tennination of employees in 
other departments of the Work at 
headquarters , 

Some of those affected are em
ployees of many years' service . 

A spokesman for the Editorial De· 
partment reported that eight people 
have been lenninated in that depart
ment. Mr . Armstrong has aJready 
announced that much of the work 
performed by these people will be 
assumed by senior writers and 
evangelists . 

Brian Kno wles , managi ng editor 
of The Good News magazine , said 
that five of his staff have been tenni 
nated . His staff also produces book
lets. 

T ..... Updat. 

In the latest round of budget cuts 
the Ambassador College campus at 
Big Sandy was cut by five percent. 

, . At the beginning of thi s year we 
were cut back 15 percent , which re
ally means that we have had a reduc
tion of 20 percent for the calendar 
year compared to 1973," said Leroy 
Neff, college controller. 

"We were expecting to survive the 
eartier cutbacks by layoffs , reduction 
in certain act ivittes and by using up 
bank reserves which had been care
fully built up over a period of several 
years . AI firSl it appe:ued lhat the 
latest cutbacks might make it neces
sary to close down the college _ .. 

However, Mr. Neff said the col
lege " has now weathered the stonn 
and will continue to operate with an 
even larger student body. " 

In bringing the budget into line, II 
employees were terminated , the Pur
chasing Department eliminaled, the 
Flight Operatio ns Department 
budget slashed by 80 percent and the 
academic area cut back in library ex
penditures , supplies, equipment and 
future faculty hiring . 

'The experimental composting di 
gester , al so part of the academic 
budget, was mothbaUed as of Friday. 
July 12. 

Imperial Schools, T .... 

Imperial Schools , while not di
reclly a part of the college , was hit 
the hardest by the cuts. Both the 
grade and high school were closed . 

'The school , which was started in 
19S3. had 27S students enrolled at 

9 

the close of the past school year -
IS8 in the high school and 117 in.he 
elementary grades. 

According to Guy Cames. princi
pal of the school . 22 teachers and two 
staff personnel Wert tenninated . 

Mr . Carnes said morale among the 
affec ted teachers was generall y good 
butlhat tht move to c lose the school 
was nol without it s mitial shock . 

··There had bren talk about clos· 
ing the school for budget reasons fo r 
years . so in one sense il wa:. not that 
surprising ." Mr. Came~ said . ·· Bul 
when II actuall y happen ~ Itkre I~ al
ways Ihe in itial adJustment .... hll' h has 
to be made 

"Teacher, are In J umq ue circum· 
~t ance ..... hen II come~ 10 Job oppor
lumlle:.. Mo:.1 :.chouh h3d alread) 
fi nalized thei r contracts tor the 
197-' -15 )Chool ),C.H, -.0 II .... 111 be 
a .... fu ll ) tough for our te:achcn, to lind 
teach.lng Jobs rtght a .... 3) 

Experienc~ Nol RfCogniud 

.. Anothcr problem l1ur tCJlhcr~ 

face IS that Impenal was d nonaC"l"fcd 
Ited school. .!to rhe teachtng e'pen
ence .... hil"h our Ical·he:rs a\.:CUlllulah:d 
he re IS not rel·uglll/ed by the ".lIe. In 
other word:.. If ~)lIlc()ne has t-,ugh'.It 
Impe rial fur 10 ye:ars. thc} ..... 111 ~1I11 
sta rt out a t Ihe samc :"alal) a:, .I be 
glR nlRg teachc: r - u nlcs~ the) had 
cxpe:ne:nce In a public )Choul before: 
com lRg to us . 

··Some of the Icachers repo rt thai 
the ir botch are reall y agalO:.t the 
wall ." 

Pa ul Snllth . (or t:umple. the 
former head of the Re:.ources Info r
mation Center at Impenal Schools. 
has been employed by Ambassador 
College for 25 yea rs - 19 years as an 
Im~rial faculty member . He wa~ 

one of the original faculty membe rs 
at imperial , Pasadena , when that 
school opened in 1955 . 

Mr. Smith . 45 , says he finds him
se lf in a quandary . He feels that he IS 

too old to change occupations. but he 
is having a great difficulty finding a 
teaching posit to n that will accept hi s 
19 years of experience with Imperial 
Schools . 

.. It is a big problem for someone 
my age to change occupatio n)." Mr . 
Smith said . " I' ve been beaung on 
doors fo r weeks but nothin g ha:. 
opened up .. 

The only opening that he has found 
has been wilh the nearby G ilmer. 
Tex ., school system. 

But with that job he woul d receive 
beginning pay, which is less than half 
of what he was making before . He 
says the onl y way that he could ge t a 
pay raise would be by taking 36 ho urs 
of graduate classes. 

Special Consideration 

For men such as Mr. Smith , there 
will be special considerat ion given In 

the fonn of termination pay, Mr . 
Carnes said . 

A few of Ihe Imperia l (acull y 
membe rs have been absorbed into 
OI her areas of the Work . 

AI Knauf, a former sc tence in 

structor, has been hired to teach at lhe 
college in Big Sandy, and two other 
teachers - Rod Carnes and Bill Por
ter - are being assigned to the U.S . 
Held mini stry . 

Mr . Carnes has been appomted as
sociate dean of st udent s for the col 
lege in Texas. 

The physical plant used to house 
lhe school will now be made avail · 
able to lhe college . 

Ronald Dart. depul Y chancellor of 
the Texas Ambassador campus. said: 

" 11lough we are all sad to see the 
school close . there is the side benefit 
of having some additional c lassroom 
space become available . We were re 
ally being stretched to the limit as fa r 
as classroom space was concerned . 
so this will help ." 

The school's 16 classrooms will 
now become college classrooms, and 
the school' s gymnasium and locker
room facilittes will also be available 
for the coUese ' s physicaJ-c:ducation 
program . 
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Australian office rents computer 
By Garry de Jag.r 

BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia 
- Following budget cuts in 1973 . 
the Ambassador College office in 
Australia dispensed with its own 
computer and began to renl time on a 
computer in SydM:Y . This proved 10 

be highly successful. effecling con
siderable savings, but the re was 
some inconvenience. 

However, the prospect of relocat
ing the ('mire Work in Australia 10 
Burleigh Heads in Ihe state of 
Queensland caused office personnel 
10 eval uate again the alternatives of 
both renting c4uipmenl and cont in 
uing 10 renllime on convenient local 
insta llations. 

A carefu l !o.lUdy of the relevant fac 
lars . such as custs, effic iency. con
\lenience anti flexibility. indicated 
Ih<JI n.'llttng a ~rnall IBM Sy .. tcm 3 
cmnpu!l'r wa ... the InOS! sati sfactory 
alternal1vc . 

Thc pru!l~d of (he Work renting 

its own computer seemed attractive if 
the right equipment could be found at 
the right price. 

A meeting was convened with 
IBM representatives. and the 
minimum basic configuratio n that 
would do the work was determined. 
This configura tion consisted of a cen
Iral processing unit . three tape 
drives. Iwo small disk drive s and one 
line printer. 

The renlal CO~I for Ihi s hardware 
when comp:ued 10 buying time on an 
IBM 360/40 at a local bureau in Syd
ney was considerably less. 

The problem of who would take 
responsibilit y for and be capable of 
designing new syste ms fo r Ihe 
mac hine then had 10 be solved. The 
staff here was re lative ly inexperi 
enced. 

As par1 of a package proposal on 
eq uipment ami staff. it was decided 
10 appl ) 10 Ihe Amba~sador College 
in Bril.:kct Wood. a:-.king if the cam· 

UNSCRAMBLE THE PROPHETS 
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN 

The ~ of 20 Btbte prophets.,. hidd.., in the mixed-up "t"'rs to the 
left . PiKa the re .. ,.nged letters in the bl.,ks to the right to fOrm their 
Mm". Then tlk. the numbered tetters end p~ in nun'*al order to 
form the wOtds which an",", the question betow. 

MULEAS 
14 I 
I 1 I AAHIIS 

CHAIM 

DIHOAAB 

ELANDI 

CHAILAM 

AOSHE 

AKUKAKHB 

1 I EJLQ 

RAZEHAHCI 

AANNHT I' 
HJMEEARI I" 
AEJHIL 

12 I 
MANHU 

AAHGIG 

ISALEH I' 
MASO 1'0 I 
ZKLEEEI 

HJANO 

AANZPEHIH I" I 
QUESTION: In Mark 8 :27-30 who Wi. thought by some people 
to be JUST • prophet? 

ANSWER : Form two-word name bv placing numbered lene .. in 
proper sequence : 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 11 

pus there could spare Allan de Jager, 
a systems analyst who was visiting 
Australia al the lime , as well as an 
n pericnced programmer. Mike 
Linacre. for six to nine monlhs to 
he lp Australia set up the new 
systems. 

The concept caused great excite
ment among the data-processi ng 
staff. consisling of jusl Ihree people: 
Bob Orchard. ope rator and input 
output clerk; Bob Bennell . pan-time 
systems programmer; and Garry de 
Jager. operations and mailing man
ager. 

With thi s infonnation . the staff 
approached Leslie McCullough. In 
temali onal Division d irector. who 
was visiting Auslralia in May of 
1973. 

Mr. McCullough immediately sa w 
(he financial and o ther advamages of 
the Australian office renting ib own 
computer. 

After much discussion the pro 
posal was approved and an order 
placed with IBM . 

It ha3 been possible to do more on 
the small installation than it was pre
viou~ly possible 10 perform on the 
outside bureau's large IBM 360/40. 
Having 10 redesign Ihe systems in the 
process has been a blessing in di s
guise. Personnel are able to achieve 
more in less time, and manpower has 
been reduced . The account s system 
has been vastly sim plified. yet pro
duces more-meaningful reports. 

The small machjne is able to ac
complish every lh ing the larger 
machine at the bureau in Sydney used 
10 . 

FourPlain TrUlh subscription files 
are maintained for 125.()(X) active 
subscri bers; donatio ns are processed; 
computerized receipts are primed . 

For the Accounts Department. 
monthly trial balances . budget re
por1S and checks for accounts p.ty
able are produced. 

The office now is also able 10 add 
several new features which were pre
viously done manuall y. 

Pe rhaps the best way to evaluate a 
project's success is by the real.:tions 
of all the depar1lTlems involved . The 
mailing and accounh sections a re 
plea:,el.! by the beller servil.:e . 

The data· processing people are 
e lated at hav ing comrol of their own 
machine . 

And. of course. Ge ne Hughes. the 
bus iness manager, is pleased that all 
of thi s is bringing conside rable sav
ings to the Work in Australia . 

Dates released 
for Sunday S.A. T. 

PASADENA - The College 
Board of Princeton. N .J . . which ad
ministers the Scholastic Aplit ude 
Tests (S .A .T .). has rece ntly an
nou nced the Sunday adminiSiratio ns 
of the S .A.T . for Ihe comin g school 
year. 

Sunday teSI dates are Nov . 3 and 
Dec . 8.1974. and Feb. 2. April6and 
June 29. 1975 . 

Those applying to Ambassador 
College - Pasadena or Big Sandy 
for the 1975-76 academic yea r and 
who have not taken the S . A .T . 
should reg isler to take lhese lests al 
lhe earliest possib le date . 

Applicants for January admi~sion 
slwuld take the test on Nov . 3. 

Ambassador College's identifica
tion numbers are -WIO for Pasadena 
and 6029 for Big Sandy . 

Student ~ who wish 10 regi!oter for a 
Sunday administration should follow 
the directions in the College Board 
Admission Training Program sludent 
bulletin. which is ava il able from 
hig h-~hool co unselors . 

For rC2istralion fonns and further 
informat~n. wrile to College Board. 
Box 59:!. Prince ton. N.J . . 08540. or 
College Board. BOll 1025 . Berke ley, 
Calif.. 9.170 1 

Monday, July 22, 1974 

HEARTY PLAYERS - Some of lhe members of the gang that partici
pated in lhe Hinsdale Hearts Toumamenl are, leM to right, Clarence "The 
Club" Svehla, Jill "Queen of Spades" Gustafson, Carl "Cold Hearted" 
Gustafson and "Diamond John" Coco. Diamond John won the toumey. 

Hardy, heartless and hardhearted 

Deacon wins tournament 
By Trisha Svehla 

CHICAGO. 11 1. - The air was 
cha rged with eXcilemenl the lasl 
Sunday in Ju ne al the Old Picadilly 
Square Club House . This was the 
event ChicagoJand was wailing for: 
the 1974 Hinsdale ( III .) HeansTour
namen! . 

Around 60 people had gat hered for 
the challenging card cOOlest . And as 
the music from the movie The Sting 
began to play . each player sa t down. 

French pastor 

visits Guiana 
8)' Thomas Rogers 

Fren(:h Ot!partment Staffer 
PASADENA - Gilben Camon

nel . French-speaking paslor of the 
Mar1inique . Weslindies, church. on 
June 20 completed the first visiting 
and baptizi ng tour ever made to 
French Guiana . 

On the northeast COasl of Soulh 
America. French Guiana is an over
seas department of France . 

It attained dubious notorie l), years 
ago as the local ion ofDeviJ's Island. 
the former French penal colony 
which lies jusl offshore. 

Today French Guiana is sti ll rather 
underdevelo ped and underpopu
lated . Although about the same size 
as Austria or Indiana . it has a popula
lion of on ly 51.000. half of whom 
live in the capital tily of Cayenne . 

Mr. Carbonnel'!o first visit in Cay
enne . he saY3. was wilh a family o f 
three - a woman and her two grown 
children . The)' had been waiting to 
see him fo r almost a year . 

He found them zea lou3 and keenly 
interested in the Work . They had 
eve n prepared a small meeting place 
for the u~ oflhe minister who would 
eventually be sent to them. 

On the Sabbath the y regularly gel 
together wi th o ther interested per
sons 10 study Ihe Bible and some of 
the coll~g:e literature in French . Mr. 
Catbonnel had seve ral studies and 
talks with members of the group. al
most a dozen people in al l. 

One person was baplized on thi3 
lrip. and Mr. Carbonnel feels thai 
o lhers will be ··growing In grace and 
knowledge·· in the month3 ahead . 

hoping 10 win a trophy in either the 
doubles or singles division . 

As the day wore on. the hear1s 
players wore OUI and the tension 
mounted. Players began to fall by the 
wayside one by one . 

In the finals. four couple :.. were 
vying for first place in the double !> 
divi3ion : John Coco and Donna 
Svehla and the three husband-wife 
learn s of C larence and Lucille 
Svehla. Carl and Jill GUSlaf3(lR. ami 
Ken and Trhha Svehla . 

I n a len3C play-off Clarem:c anI.! 
Luc ille Svehla had tn play the full 
three gamc!'l to "'in two anI.! defeat 
their son and daughter-m· la". Ken 
and Trisha . 

Then Ihe y repealed (hI.' perfo r. 
mance by barely acing out the "'ily 
old deacon. John Coco. and their 
own daughter Donna . 

In the singles division. it was a 
nail-biting showdown between Carl 
. 'Cold HeaTled·· G UMabon (the 
church paslor) and two Hin3dale 
deacons: Clarence "The Club·· 
Svehla and ··Diamond John" Coco . 

The outcome wa~ not decided until 
lhe wee morning hours after each of 
the three had won one game . 

The fourth game went down to the 
last hand. a ll e'(en. before Joh n Coco 
pulled out the victory and became 
Hinsdale 's 1974 heam champion . 

Programs 
(ConUnued from p.IIge 3) 

ered for admission in the spring <;c

meste r or lhe fall ~me!oler of 1975 . 
OUlside Ihe !ophere of regular un 

dergraduate ~tudy. another Innova· 
lion is beginning Ihi3 yea r: evening. 
classes for ad ult !l . Thi S new 
eXlended·day program will make It 
pos~ible for interested individuab in 
the Southern Ca lifomia area to (;:Ike 
regular Amba!osador College course s 
for c redit on a par1 -t ime basis In the 
evening . 

If yo u live within commuting dis
tance of Pa~dena and ,,"ould like to 
allend evening cla3~s al Amba~
~adOt College. )O U may .... nte 10 Ex · 
tended Day Program. RegiltlTa'- :-. Of· 
fice . Ambassador College. 300 We"t 
Green Slreel. Pasadena. Ca lif.. 
91123 . 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
l'hI PIfIOnII CII:Ibm .... to MI'¥I CU' readn, tu .. caMOt be fIIIPOnIibIe brthe 
8CCIfttY of HCh ed. Thefeb' . . ........ you .......... perkJ08I, it is ~ ~ 
to chK* the .aun::e of the ed. Gel .. the facti bib. you .at 

we WILL MIN: (1) Only IhoM ... ~ by. rKeflt WorldwkJ. News 
mdng Iat* wllh your lIdcWess on it; (2) ~. reqUHI.; (3) engagement and 
-.ddng notices; (4) Ida c::oncemr.g I~wy ~ !of t~ wanting 
jobI tor the 1I.JI'YYMf; (5) tost·and-tound d ; (6) .. 'tum ~ ~ perwon4III 
Irbmetion (lor ...... , KIout po...,MI hornoHites 01 hing 00f'dtI0rw) on other __ ..... ;(7) _odathal ... .-1imoIy one! ___ . 

WE WIU NOT "LIt: (1) Ads fn:m ~1'1; (2) pb requell. from ~ 
IMki1Q 'un·t'" .~ment Of tab otters tor fUl-ti'ne ~ ... (~ver. job 
r!tqUHta and pb otters tor III typN of arnpk)yment may be MnI to the Human 
RelOOrc:.. Intofmalioo C."t .... 300 We .. GI..", PaNldeN, C .... 81123); (3) lor· 
.... or ..... 1(>buy IdJ (f.g . . ...., CMS); (4) ~ used u dirOCl_rtloing or 
~tlon for • ~ .. 01 noomt-producing hobby; (5) mIItrtnony .. ; (6) otI'IItr 
edt that .,. judged UI"ItimIfy or inappfoprie • . 

WHERE TO WNTE: Send your act.., PenonaII, rhe Worldwfde 1Ww •• 80x Ill, Big; 
Sancti. Tax., 75755, U.S.A. 

BELF.ST . _""""' -"~"Bo" .• ,~ I PERSONALS I 
I0I'l . "11 c:tljdoIW.~.m""d ...... 11. Boyd. JUf\e4, 

12.30 p.m Send your personal ad, along with 
BIG SANoY - Thomas Robe" S •• m. MCond a WN mailing label with your ad· = :.~~4 ~~ .o: ::~-: 1~~ S-am, dress on it, to PERSONALS, The 
DETROIT. .... .,. ............ By .... ~"' Worldwide News , Box 111 , Big 
cs.ugtI"' . Io~eNlcloIGeraldItldMaraaBYar$ . Sandy, Tex .. 75755. U.S.A. Your 
......,.'i.'45pm . 51lO'-"d5'00f.l'lCIS personal must follow the guide-
DETROIT . M.el'l Jam.s Dlvld FOI.man . lines given in the "Policy on Per-
~:::~~o~:.u~~. e'~'~2 O;_~DI ~du.:g?~ sonals" box elsewhere on this 
O~_ page. We cannot print your per· 

~..:.-,o:.,-;,n:·l ~-:.: :t:n6 ~1:. sonal un .... you Include your 
_ 23.' """" .~. _m_8_1I_ln.:9:...1_8_be_!_. __ --::-__ _ 

~~~~~I'I~: ~:=s.s~:: ~a~~~lr:n"d PEN PALS 
~::s krln. JI.fte 29. 1'10 pm , • ~ 3 

GREELEY. Colo Klny Jo Surbeck, ,1'I.rd 
~ughW. '" ctlildo'.Ior'! WldN..cy SurbKk. July 
9, 4 'Ol.m , 10po.,ndl 

GREENSBORO. N C Jacquelin. MIChel" 
Kirby . .,,, cs.ugN ...... st d"IIkI 01 Mr II1d Mrs 
.JtmmyKwtIy.July4. 7~'SOf.I'IC" 

HOUSTON. T._ Glenn Ellc IMI .. , kl' son. 'rsl 
ctonld 01 F.ank lOCI RoM Mety a., ... J_ 26 ... 
por.fidl20\,nl; .. 

JOHANNESBURG. Sou'l'I A'IICI E' •• n. 
Je_tte He ••. MCOnd d1ughtel . MCOr"ICI dltk:l 01 
F'ank arnIK.1hy Ne" • . June '4. 625 am . II 
po"",," 

LAWTON. Okl • . - Jen",l.r Joy D,el>lllon 
cs.ugfl'er and second ch~ 01 Le ..... and Nancy 
DIckerson Junl,7. , '5pm 7pounds40\,nl;e$ 

LEX'NGTON . Ky - Amy Willil AOlml. firsl 
dilughte', MCond en4d 01 JoI'In and ~ """ms. 
.lJne 17. aOlS p.m . a po1llds 'SOf.I'ICes 

LIMERICK I,.'ano - Ma.k Go,don W.lham 
Culbert lOll and eoghlh child 01 J.mes IIIld Edlll'I 
Culbert "P'~ i . 9 pm . 8 pounQI S OUIlCCIIIi 

LITTLE ROCK. Arlo. - Benfilmln Hulll Lan • . ~'Sl 
soo. ',s,clllido'RonruelnoGal.LIIl • . July3. 24, 
am . 8po\i"ldi'<01llC. 

LUBE!OCK. T •• -DeOIa DeAnn Man,on Secon<l 
Gaugh\ef !hra cn.ld 01 Bob ana L._Ga MatWIl 
Juty 2 7 poundl 4 01.l1oC., 

MELBOURNE . AUI',alla Samara St •• I • . 
MCond Child 01 Helen and Ron S'MIe. June 23 
,,08pm . 8poIllOl2ounc .. 

MILWAUKEE W .. _ BenllmlnJamnMatlH irst 
JOn .IIICI'lIldOIMt 1Il0Mrl JamelE Mater. June 
2' . 5po ..... dltSOf.I'ICfIS 

MILWAUKEE. WIS - "" .... ·Use Mane Sy." 'ISI 
Gaugh .... 5KOI"IO mild 01 Paul and Sarody Syltifl. 
July1100Slmg~ 

MINNEAPOLlS. Io4Nl -ChIlStopnerJoI'InKlflto. 
~III IOn •• l1t etuld olCo.n and L.w;» Kantor . June 
20. "2Spm . 8po~ 120\,nl;e. 

MONROE . La - loter,nalIL .. Fras...-. fI,st ton. 
IISI child 01 GoIdoI1 ana 0 ...... "u .... JI.fte 28. 
1225 pm 7 poU"lds601.llC.'s 

MUNCIE 'nd - Linin. Kay NlCl'Iolson. thll"O 
OIugh"' . Ifth child 01 Don SIlO LI'IdI NICholson 
Jun.5 . 501.m . 7poIl"ldl20~1 

NORWALK. Calli Jason Malll'l_ Goli. son ana 
second cl'l<Ad 01 WiI!am .,d Apr. Go". JI6I. 5. '0 
pm 7 ~ 100\6lCH 

PADUCAH. K~ - Hlatne. Olwn Jewell 11151 
caught .... linl cNd 01 Jotn"Iy and Don", Jewel. 
June IS. 10 10 pm . 8por.fidll CM6"ICe 

PASADENA. Cali' - Jen.lI, M .... Cl.IfII"WlgIlam. 
hflt OauQl'l'.' h,s, ch"a 01 Bluc. '''0 Judy 
~gI"lam. June 25. 8'2fi p.m • poU"lds II' ... 

PASADENA CallI ChrlSlOpMI P.rt. Dunc.an. 
'.SI SOIl 'rll cfWd 01 Sam.nd Joyce OuN:an. July 
1093'pma~ 

PA,SADENA. Ca" - Ryan TI'Io.".1 Thompion. 
Ih"O 10" 11 .... 0 chilO 01 Frank and Susan 
Thompson. JI6\I 5. 5 '3 pm . 9 pclU"ldS 

PASCO. W • ." - Todd Ph~.p Oangnltl'l secOnd 
:IOn. secondch.aoIKe'ty WlO Sue Oangnllh. June 
28. 9 25 • m 8 pounds 7 O\l"lC.' 

LAFAYETTE Ina - RoDer! F • .,.....n Wh •• "SI 
ton. If II cl'lllc:l 01 01(1 and M./gil WI'ItI. June 24 
31S.m ".poundI 
SANTA BARBARA. CallI - GI89O'Y T.llance 
Seymour. 1/11 lOtI. Irst chold 01 T.,I)' and 0. .... 
Seyrrour June 23. I IS pm 6poUf"lOs '40unc.S 

~~!~ I~~~:~' Gee":,'!: ~~:,"~~J~r~l 
92' pm . 1POundI" ounces 

VAN(;OU\I£R B C - AnOr .... Pal/lCa COOl> ,,,I 
son 1111 ch.., 01 J.mes and Joanne Coo~ .July 2 
6S1.m 1 poun.oe I' Oo..rc.5 

VICTORIA Be i(,mCol,ty PIt"c., O. nlS. 
ManlnIOlugtll.ranClseconden_O OI RlChaIOand 
:'':'s Iotltlenl July 2 2 35 ,m S POUl"1ds 1 

w..reRLOO Io ... a elzKlItn ANI Szaoo fi,S! 
<»u.gnt .. 'I\IrO c1WIO of "" and ""s LIOn Szaoo 
June 2'6 3 '!I p m 10 po\Ildt. a ' ... OUIlCM 

, .... ...,1 • pen pa' Irom .nywtlere ill ,he w041d, 
Er9sn spe.lung. 1 will wl~e mile or IeffiM 01 III 
agH. wlM • • b&lck. ~.ICWI. 100111 • • nyone I ike 
Iow ... pr_1S WiliposiliVl"ly..--erllllett.fI' 
OII-paIfll. 10 .... poelry IJld muSIC I II1l • coworlllf 
-..s J Row'.131IEuIW~&rMt.Knoa. 
Ind , -465301 

HI! SlJIt .. n·y.al·old II'fl wo\.lk:l kk. '0 w"l. to 
Inyon. '6 "no ov.r In'.'I'.I". n.,u, •. 

~:.=~~~oE'~:'V¥=~~~-::';:: 
45311 

Fillalis. v¥hell are you" Please wnl • . Roger .nd 
Kalhy W ..... e.o M. 811 Jacques, AI , . BIn 192. 
Br.vard, NC . 28712 

M •• &'la BobOoe HoOges HI .... Il'IOughl 01 yOY 
many !lmes .nd then I .... In INN you now l'Iave • 
sonl Co"9'ats and drop a ~ne and v¥e·' do tl'le 
,a"'" AI_IOn and Oenn. ROberts JoI' JunlPlfO 
No 3. Long Beacn, CallI.. 908'4 

To the \IIIOndIIrtul Wagler l.miIy 01 Canida and the 
!nendly Kondl'oIas oouple. allo 01 C.-.acsa I met 
you a.1tle F.ast In 1t1e Poconos .no promptly loll 

~c:. ::~~~:S"'::;~t':VI~~en~~~~~ 
at NIIOII' F.,1s IhIS Flas, MJSS Rol WoIoSl~. 
RocIleS' ... . NY 

HI.1o I m SIngle 24 years Old and moth ... 011...0 
cl'lildlen. Vee. 3'fl. and BellOy 2 , m Il()f ~., a 
WoIlcfV¥ICI8 Church olGoa memOll. Dull WWlt 10 t:. 
soon '....or1I as a 5eCI.'ary It. Isnermen s s\.lPPlY 
1101. My Iflw.esll al. OIgartlC gardening. , .... 
01AOoors reading and horseback 1101"9 I would 
"". 10 na;v hom "yone. ""Ie or "male .... 1'10 
shales any 01 my rll.,.SIS Dom. Folks. 1309 
W." Nlnll'l. Freepolt T •• . 7754' 

Wan •• OOOlleSpond v¥ltnoegll"ll"l4lr or 10vancecl 
organ.e9.,0.nl/l • .,yon.o ... nlng glanf · 
purWecJ 0Dg5. ana rllormaoon on v¥here 10 buy I 

~~~bs~I ~ilta::9;~g:i!,~~~r 
I woulO h ll . to h.11 Irom I.dy membalS 01 
Wo.-lO ... 1de Cl'lurch 01 Goa ... ho ..... In "".ICO. 
"".ppiMS and SoUlt! "'nea 10 •• chll"l98 iet!pN. 
ldeas.1e AlIO"",uldkk.lOllearlromany.lOerty 
'~·rlS Lnd!I Frankln. , 3016 O1.rlnam 5 E . GlWld 
RapiOI; , MICI'I 49506 

LOS! Donnl Jean Heft M.nted name unkrown 
Anyone krowlng"" adOr .... please sand 10 her 
old lOOITvnII,e Mrs M 0 YO\llg. At 3. 80_ 1211. 
Seo. Or • . 97374 

Anenion Iot.M Jonas and Doan. Kelly PIe ... 
..... ~e 10 me soon" I NI .... ITIIsptaced YOll lddI"esl' 
Paula W.II. AI 4 . K,~.V!l" . Me . 63501 

Needed A pen !M.II'II! ...... be Inandlll9l1'1e F.ISI 
al tnl Olarks I am 'g"I. 13. lenpy bIk. nOtng. 

:r:::n,P~i~:t. :or.K::J:~~! 
l"",uIO 1Ik.b- tlC/ys ancIOirlS 15to 18 v¥ho .... , 011 
IlIIndng Jekyll .... 1lCI to ..... rI. to me l ... iII 011 15.1 
IheF.as' InsBryIll . Rt ' . 80ll02. TarHeel. NC 
20392 

Dlvld Mink 0' Chananoog . . ... ould you please .... 1I.e 
lome L .. IO.naoutil ....... , ... hv.S MrI. R oe 
Gliln ,Mlnkl 540 FoIk.n Road Wesl. WelIanO. 
On. CII"IIdI 

SIngle Cl"lI..Ifctl membef 21. V¥lSnel to CO"Hgond 
...." SrlgNI men arn:l V¥0I1"IlIIl he may mee. at !he 
F.ulin TuclO" ...... HodgIe 6743 Sct'c'e4d. Sf 
Lou.. Me 63133 

WOuld 'k, 10 1'IfI1' "om tII,lhlen 10 ,.Cl'lange IdeIS 
1IIld.1Ip&flences 1m 20 and 10 .... 10 ... /lle Ien'ls 
Don I IletUI. to ..... ~. W~ • ..,sw., .lIlellers Ma,y 
Wasko. 40 GibOlbOlO Road. LrloenwolO N J 
00020 

Ho I m a lOnely 26-~,,'--o1d pnson Inmate 00tng , 
u. lenl.nc. al1al \Io01MI.,. .. u~ 'Wee"'e being a 
PIf'I pat ... ..." an~ne In II'Ie v¥ono wl'lo 1$ a memoer 
01 God, Cnurch M~ In!er .. ls al. your IIltelCllliIS I 
.110 guall(lle. In iIIlSV¥1I 10 all .. 1'10 ... ,lIe me 
Ool\lld B D .. tsch PO 80. 190 Klngslon ani 
CIIl"a 

HI t'*"OuIO~kll!tocoll.Spono ... l1hllnglll!tllac:kmen 

:y ... =~,::;~~~r:m ... r::.~~~~I11!~:~ 
~:..~ 1~~~ ... 6~~~ .. y; ~"r~~alOl:~ftn:: 
IOfTl«)flI Derw.1n .". ages at '9111025 C .... ryI 
Jonnson 3906 Oen~., A .... n... Los A"geles 
Call 90062 

!=:';k~ ~~;~~~;o:!::o~~~.:~'!:s~ ~ 12~ 
25 ot Getm.." lila Lu"mDOulg !)esc.nt II vou " 
20 1110 beaadul "'"'e ' Den".. H.1U1tl PO Bo. 
49 Svpeno. W'$ 5-4380 
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Whllllll'9lemale. 30, .,noMrller .. lIlflC11.1dela" , 
rnOM. wrrllt"lQ. muSIC, the outdoors and I'lvet, 
would "-110 COliespond wctt sngIe white terN* 
... "" Slmilal ."I .... ,IS. CoItw .. n !he ages ot 22 
ancs 30. Pfe'."bIy ~VIng 11'1 'IIMI .... iuoufl or 
Southern Clllton"tNt. Wnlelo wea ... L CooII. 8400 
BIW RIdge ExIenIion. KIWI ... Crc)o. Me . &4138 

Aenee RNd. 1 tteetd you'l'e moved. Hawr IibotJI 
anI'NanngmyMtltleftefand"ltIf'lgmeknolrr wtiII. 
and hoIIw you "11 " anyone .Ise knowS wher. 
~nee II. pie ... wr •• 10 me ~ tell me. Da""" 
RoV¥ .... 849 Satin&. EI Cap'!. CIIII.. '2020 

AA.,.one .,1'10 would ..... 10 INIw ,.... IriendI 'I 

~:~.?::~ ~ r':: 't~~;"~~:'-:' 
" .... 

:,o.==='~,:::..,*:;~;== 
Sol R IOd III eICIh""IIItmeI. movte camera. WriI. 
Don DaVIS. 516 EIII Ttwd, Mo\.I"TI Plltasa'll , Tn .. ,5<" 

WidcM' , 58. wttile. WOI.IIcI Wo.IIO corr .. pond wllh 
IIt'IgIe genllemln or widow., and me~ 01 h 
worldw..,. Cl'lutch 01 God I 1m a b.pllzed 

:;:=R.:~, ~!':.-:':~~:::~:4~1 
Nev¥ single WI'll1. 'emal •. 30 , v¥OUld lik. to 
oorlespond wilt! single males In Gods Churd!. 3D 
10 40. from anywtTef'. o.,na ~. 21a W." 
HUnier s.M!. LUetancI. AI .. 33803. 

WEDDING NEWS 
V"rglnia Ann Dr •• lland JoIYt Anlhony de S" Cra •• 
0' the Sa,". Jam. NB , cl'lUlch v¥8!. mall1ldOn 
Jun. '4 in FlederlClOn, N 8 

Mr. and""". F.H'" (wfIOueec!to ..... lI'Is.ng.por.) 
•• e happy to announc. Ih. angag.",.,,' 01 ~ 
d1~'" Mary 10 Mr P.te'I Noon. both 01 Itle 

~~ ~d&~~'!.chw!:. wecIdIng dal. IS 

DonaidE HazarOolS, Paul. MIon . NlOVen,ur. L 
Pe"y 01 lnoan.PO", !rid . v¥lfe malfled Sl6Ioay 
ahernoon June 2l. In lnaWiapoh. Tiley .... ~I oe 
'Wlg In SI. PaUl. v¥1'Ier. Mr Hazard V¥MI as a 
pI'IO~mmic oofTll)ller 11'1 rnapmakll!j 

MR. AND MRS. DONALD E. HAZARD 
On Sunda~ . ..IIIle 30. Mr Gary ""1I0I'l unlllCl rl 

::-r~'1:::'~I6l~::e~"pn:-'Lemrron 

~l=::'~~:.d:::~~I1~~ 
'914. ,,'M Butlalo T.ap & F.k:I Cluo v¥~h O.",el 

~:.'!·ao~::1'!;:'~~~'::O"9."O' 
Mr 041 .... W,lC.Iuch (Long 8each. Call) Ind MIS. 

:a;"9~~.rt:; ~::~g:II:e: :'1I~~:tII~ 
:~r'!";,~"::: =a::Sw=:":'rl~=~ 
Z.Drowslu prOVldlld tn. TT"lUSOC QlhefS 11'1 lhe Pln~ .... 1'. Susan (WaU.uel'l) LepeSk • . SI'I.III. 
Wallaucfl . o.eky Ascn.ntll.nnIf. GoIOOll Lew ... 
Gal)' Rlch .. d5Oil , and Boo PorIe' D ...... nO Jelll 
III no ... residing In Be.v.rlon . 0,. ,50l) 
6«-6675. 

Mr R""seI. 0 Taylor recenDy 01 Pas.,.., . . .... 0 
Mrs ""yliS P MosDy 01 San.a Ba.OIIre Cu' . 
Wlf. unlleO." mallllgl 01"1 Jun. 2 1 '974 al"'" 
nome ot Mr FleClKeliers. w,.., olkllteO . ., OrMn 
Ac18sCIty. Fla Hapctll"lessprevalls 

g:'~~~n:v:~~\~:j~:O~~~Cla"~S .J~~I~ t;o'::/ 
Man.poIIs Ina ...... mallJ8d al 7 pm," me 
home 01 MI Don La"'5On. who pertOlmecJ tl'le 
c •• emony 

en.mor.Olt .... tong ... 01 marr.qs ICl"IIduied 10. 
1h"noanapob. 1n(! are. 100 .... pYc. 116 P m on 
Sundily July 7 ... nan DaVId DeShong and CII"IOI 
FII""e oaugnl., 01 Iotr .na M,s Thoma, F ...... 
•• cnanged vo ... s " tn. Ho.dilY Inn ,n e.lcn 
Gro~e Mr Don La"'lon oH,elll.O and In. 
lecepliOn Iollov¥ea 

MI ana Mt$ Ed ... .., MI9;S utetlraled tn, ... golden 
.... OI);ng .... 111 .... 'saly In 8< .. 101. Eng~no A".r 
serolCes Jun. 22 lot, Bruce Kent mon .... ".' 
1S5lS'AI1t pres.mld tn,m ""In. Clld .ulOQraphe(l 

-.. Chants Hunllng _ pIe..ed 10 at'I'OIIIC • .,. 
angagertlll'li ot hll Gaugtrt..- SICIni 10 D«tnlS 
WheltClOt The wedcling '"' ~. ~ rt Red 
O •• r. Canadl. ,hartly att.r In. F ... I 01 
Tat.nadeI 

GERMAN WEDDING - Paul 
Kieffer . ministerial trainee in 
Duesseldorf, West Germany, and 
Monica Burquist, former Bricket 
Wood studenl, were married in 
Duesseldorf June 16. (Pholo by 
Christel Wilson) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

, \fIIOUd ... Iog_ .... 7 4£tuoor 10 anyone v¥ho II 
:::.;!.~~5.RoupM.. 107 K .... r Avenue. 

Joan, you ••• wonderful mend. Thank. so much 
lor Itt. WN luOIcnptlOll Arleen. 

Anenllon bf8!It,en l Colomb,an eO¥oOike, ,,"os 

1~;:'; ~O .. ::,0~~.:!ae~~I~;7~~ 
Too I need June iuue 01 N PJMt r,tJIII . Ign. 
CDrNlPOI'\(IIlnc. Cour .. IIssor. 13. " . tg. 39 
and 4, 1058ana,eslsa. 9. 10to '4.ndOr HQeohs 
Compendilll"ll , JUSI can anSW8! ., the "tt ... S.nd 
can pay ttl, postages Jof9' N RobIet CHane. 
Apartado .... eo 1315. Saolal\\8l1l M89dllena.. 
Colorrboa. SA 

I WOUl(! Ikl .0 l'Iav. ~OUl Brew Stoty books ~ your 
chlldlen ale "n'lh.d ""tl'l tl'l.m It IS a very 
Ilt'CI!oUfy parlin Itt. reaflngolour young children 
Please ....,~. or send them 10 RobeI'I E Collman. 
239 Nortn P.rt. Avenue Lot 2J Manll"lsVllIe Inc! 
4615' I .... IIII'ld yoU the post. by,.Iummali 

Wan led COmp"l. $8' 01 B,bI. Story to. m~ 
cI1~dren , v¥ ~I· p.y baCk Ih. postage Chlll'H! 
MaDley. 230 North FoU/ltl Str •• t. PItOuCah. Ky . 

'200' 
Would~k •• 'IOe IOllv¥o'oTucsonlollh.F"SIIllIS 
Ian WIM shale ellpense$ .w;t.1Io I'IeIp onve Id"s 
CeCIl von Renu ... At S. Allunson. Neb , 68713 

. Everyone IhoukI na .... a neat loand Ik. Nor.". 
HamonDn 

I would ~k. to OtJtIl/l any booklets ana lepr",' 
a.l.el., .1'11' are nov¥ ou, 01 pflnl ( •• el':l0.ng 
70m0.-row·s Wand ) "posalble v¥0\.II0 allO like to 
lind rw. No .... mber . 1969. pr o M.rch. 1970. 

~:;':~;H':::i~~~I4~s:'c:."::)a~::; 
reope tor- Cuban tIIead' Raber! a Brown At 2. 
801 131. AI...-. RI . 3356i 

11 

Obituaries 
RALEIGH, N .C. - Harold 

Holyoake Jones U, 7. died June 9 of 
drowning. 

He was born June 16. 1966. the 
eldest son of Harold H. and Genrude 
(Swarcy) Jones Jr. of Raleigh . 

Surviving besides his parents arc 
one brother. Waller David. at home; 
hi s grandparents. Mr. and Mrs . 
Harold H. Jones of New Bern. N.C., 
and Mr. and Mrs . Israe l Z. Swarcy of 
Mechanicsville, Md . 

Gravcslde sc:rvices wcre held June 
I I al the Raleigh National Cemetery 
with Randall Kobcmat officiating 

BUFFALO. N.Y. - Roben D. 
Fishburn. 19 . son of Mr. and Mrs . 
David R. Fishburn , died June 8. 

He had suffered severe valvular 
damage to his heart following 
rheumatic fever in 1964. 

The heart disease rarely interfered 
with his busy. nonnaJ life . which in
cluded graduating from Williams
ville High School as valedictorian in 
1973 and graduating from the Am
bassador Spok.esman Club the Sun
day prior to his death . 

Bob's sisters, Beck.y. 17. and 
Beth . II 'h, also survive . 

LONG BEACH. Calif. - Oal; E. 
Smith, 79, died May 2. 

Ken Smylie officiated at the funer
al service. 

Mr . Smith. fonnerly of Iowa . at · 
tended Drak.e University. De) 
Moines. Iowa. where he received hi) 
law degree . 

He pla)ed pro football with the 
Rock Island lndependent) and op
jX>scd such stars of the 1 920s as Jim 
Thorpe. Red Grange and George 
Halas. 

He came to California in 1925 to 
(.'oach at Occidental College in 1...0) 
Angele), and from there to Long 
Beach City College 

Mr. Sn1lth wall It llupc:rv illor of 
educallon of the Long Beach UOified 
School District and retired in 1956. 

He had been a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God llim .. e 
Nov . 5. 1962 . when he wall baptized 
by James Kunz . 

He is \urvivcd by hIll wife Haul 
E .. a daughte r. Sharon Mitchell. and 
Ihree grandchildren . 

ST. LOUIS, Mo - Ralph Byrd 
uf the SI. Louis North ..:hurch died 
May 25 from a heart attack . 

He had been a member for 18 
)ear) . 

Ordat ned a deacon 10 Mobtle. 
Ala .. he had also attended churche!'l 
in B,nningham. Ala .. and Atlanta. 
Ga . 

Mr. Byrd is !!urvlved by hi!! Wife 
Dai!!). t .... o son!! and one daughter . 

RESUMES 
Due to recent budget cutbacks 
and layoffs in the Work. Gamer 
Ted Armstrong has asked The 
Worldwide News 10 publish job 
resumes for some of those af
fected by the cutbacks. Resumes 
or job-wanted ads of those a~· 
lected by budget cuts should be 01 
175 words or less and may in
clude a black-and-white photo. 
Those in the Pasadena area 
should send their resumes to the 
Personnel Office , Pasadena, 
whi~ those In England and Texas 
may write to " Resumes ," The 
Worldwide News , Box 111, Big 
Sandy, Tex ., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
resume or ad should be In para· 
graph form . exactly as you want it 
to appear in print 

Geor~ 8osnoop 80.55 G!iI(Ie .. ale. T.# '5~7 
Phone fi!'4) 1145· 4329 Mar"eo tou, cn~Olen 
Bom Oct 6 '837 PIo"S5!Ona! Oot.CI' .... ' En, .. 

~.:,.~!~I~ !Op~~~::'Y .. ~:~nBl~~a~~I':~~ 
aomlnlsl.al..,. actIVity eOucahon B A Bradley 

~:='} ~~hn AS':I~s~,eo..;,;:tler.~~ 
F'ubllc·schoOlleacne. Peona oottege lelChe! 01 

"'."'- Mr. Er1caon 

Oan"' TEl1CklOf1'502Nor1h Fjj"on ~v¥, .. r 
T.. 75647 Phone 121 41 845·2017 Ma,,1«! 
I.,ne, 01 one chlkl ~ 27 P,olessol\&! o!lteel ..... 
Toollt ..... ,no wvoe as .ttCICOusly 1$ POSSoOll '" 
a POS~lOn cOflfleclecJ 10 QevllOprng lecIPlOC'! 
unGelSt .... Orlljjl and goodwlfl be"""" peI~ 
Alms 01 Inlmutons Pul*: '.'I0I\l o. pel5C:InneI 
m.nag.ment ,no '.'a.lOnl Eoucal lOn B 5 
.... ellIfll Ml!;hlgln U"' .... IS_.,.,. eA~1 
COIIegoe M Eo . SI~ F A",'1n Siale Uru"'I'SIlly 
E.pe,.nc. ImpenliSchooll BlgSan.". T.acl'lfll 
'" .lement'l)'lducilon n'\ln-tenool UMe<l Sllln 
nl5lOl)' and enemtSlry W. uI.tani OJeelO1 ot 
te$llng ana melSurlrnenu allClaoYlMr In college 
IjjUId.IIICe OocIlOmeleacnngol l.meoal malhlfld 
IIldng Serveo IS ,_·camp IXk¥IMIOf and 
canorngll"lStrUC1OllISE P 1I"I0r1 ""'n WrN l lo, IT'OI. !rIb-mauon 
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Local church news wrap-up 
to Mr. Murphy's wad: as a railroad
station ageDI and lelcgrapb operotOl'. 

They moved to lhis aru of British 
Columbia in the swnmer of 1952 and 
have been here ever since. 

The trip was _ted by Charles 

F. Nickel m, 19. 
Few bad been canoeing befon:, hot 

only four ~ baptized, SO to spellt 
u two canoes overturned. 

While living in Al.berta, the Mur
phys raised 12 children - seVen 
boys and five girls. 

Today Ihn:eofthe boys andlwo of 
the girls an: members of the Chun:h. 

Owen is an elder in the Winnipeg 
Nonh and East chur<bes. Cecil and 
his family attend Ihe Kamloops 
chur<h, and Lynwood and his family 
attend the Kdowna church. 

Of thc girls, Lcnnice is now Mrs . 

After aboUllWO houn of paddling, 
darIr. rain clouds suddeDly drenched 
lhe well)' paddlers. 

But the external dreoching didn 't 
lower the ir morale; Mrs . Cindy 
Whyte and Gloria Wolfe were even 
beard singing in (he rain . 

While rcsting al an old sawmill, 
Mark Kl ink bought a mill em 
ployee's jacket for Edna Dowd , who 
was turning blue . 

FASHIONABLE GIRLS - A Hawaiian-styie dance is performed, a1Ief1, by Teresa Yow, Pansy Burrows and 
Tammy IIutTOws at a racent fashion show In the Greensboro, N.C., church. AI. rtgh~ Whkney Smith shows her 
Old Mother Hubbard costume. (Photos by M8l)' Ann Prevette] 

Bob McKelvie and attends church 
with ber husband and family al Kam
loops. Beny AM is now the wifc of 
Charles Vinson, contributing editor 
for the PhJin Truth magazine. The 
family .. tends church in Pasadena. 

1bc: other children are scanercd 
across British Columbia and Alberta. 
In Kamloops: Morris. Lavana and 
Mona. In Kelownl.: Vernon. In Min
Ion , Alta. : Jim. In Calgary. Alta. : 

A half hour laler a wet and weary 
group reached lhe end ofils long trip , 
changed clothes and wanncd up as 
much as possible with hoi drinks at a 
linic shop where the canoes bad been 
rented. Kris Hendrick. . 

bte .... lioaal 1'''-
GREENSBORO, N.C. - After 

weeks of preparation. the girls' club 
here, hosacd by a ladies' lea, prcsent~ 
cd an international fashion show 
Sunday. May 19. 

Around 20 girls from 9 10 14 mod
eled dresses from vanous couatries. 

Mn. Grady fogleman. the girls' 
acting leader. spent hours preparing 
these girls for Ihis occasion. Assist
ing her was Mrs. Thelma Mosley. a 
local member. 

Commentary was provided by 
Mrs. Danny Alien and Enola Rich
ardson. 

A Hawaiian dance was performed 
by Teresa Yow, Pansy Burrows and 
Tammy Burrows. 

Thc finaJeofthc fashion show was 
I medlcy of European children 's 
songs sung by the girls under the di
rection of Mrs. Janke Smith:" 

Prizes were given for design and 
poise . First prize went to Alice Rich
ardson for her design of an Ethiopian 
costume. Second prize went to Whit
ney Smith. dressed as Old Mother 
Hubbard. 

Background music was provided 
by Mrs. Clarence Hayes allhe piano, 
accompanied on the violin by Mrs . 
Harty Booth . Mary Ann Prevene . 

Retail RllllUDale 
YPSILANTI, Mich. - Saturday 

il rained. Sunday it rained. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday it rained. 

By Wednesday most of thc ladles 
involved in the Dclroit Wcst rum
mage saJc were beginning to panic . 
But Thursday , June 20, was bright 
and clear,in Ypsilanti. 

At 7: l~ the ladies congregated 
with their vchtclcs to begin loading 
all the rummagc they had coUected 
ror the past two months. 

They packed and packed and 
packed until they had two pickup 
trucks with campers full and Iwo sta
tion wagons and a trailer full. 

Besides thai . more came during 
the day from other people . 

Thc ladies wcre bound for Pros
pect Part because thai was the only 
place big enough to hold aU that junk. 

Thc)l.arrivcd by So'dock 10 sct up 
all the goodies. While the women 
organized and fmished pricing the 
rummage , all the kids headed for the 
swings and slides to expend encrgy . 

Finally. allOo'clock, ready or nor 
the customers converged. 

" Wow! You mean all thai junk 
they arc carrying Ihrough the check
out tables is our jUnk?" one church 
lady asked . " We didn't know we 
were such pack rats ." 

After the first Iwo hours tM main 
rush slowed. 

By 2 o'clock a lot of clothes were 
left, 50 it was decided to slash them to 
half price . 

By 3 o'c1ock , the price for any 
anicle of c10thina was down to 10 
cents. ' 

By 5 o'clock it was all you could 
eet in a bag for SO cenls. 

By 6 o'clock , it was 2S cents. 
By 1 o'clock everything was f ..... 
AI 9 p.m. , 13 hoon and $463 .SI 

after it started, t.hc rummage sale was 
over. Ant. SclUh. 

s .......... ·A.U PICIIIc 

DENISON, Tex. -Gerald Wine, 
the new minister for the Shcrmao, 
Tex ., and Ada, Okla., churches, 
chose June 23 for a combined-churcb 
picnic. 

The month-old Shennan church 
bosced the picnic It Eisenhower State 
Pask. oear bere. 

There was softball for all ages , 
swings and slides for the linle ones 
and a nwnber of othcr games. AI 
noon a potluck meal was served. 
Carolyn Morgon . 

QueDCbtd ThI ..... 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - The 
rain, the parle: and the pancakes wcre 
all a part of what happened June 23 as 
the chur<h hen: beld a breakfast pic
nic at Stanley Park . 

The menu included whcat cakes 
cooked over an open fue and plenty 
of juice and bot coffee to quench 
thirsts . 

Membcrs who wanted melt 
brought their own. 

Somc played a wet game or 
volleyball in cool drizzle while olb· 
ers stayed in the natural shelter of • 
woodland area . Anne Marie 
Emerson . 

K!Da" IsIaDd 
INDIANAPOLIS . Ind . 

Twenty-one junior girl scouts of 
Troop 586 and l7friends, chaperons 
anddrivcrs spent Sunday, June 30, at 
King's Island, an amusement park 
just nonh of Cincinnati, Oruo. 

Thc group met on the east side of 
town at 7 a.m., piled into five cars 
and took off on the three-bour trip to 
the neighboring state' s relaxation 
.... a. 

Upon entering the park the group 
split up into smaller groups under 
overcasl skies. 

But it didn't rain until seven hours 
latcr. when thc seouls and adults mel 
again outside the park 10 start the trip 
bad home. Ken Treybig . 

Way DowD YoDeler 

HAMMOND, La. - The New 
Orleans, La., softball team breezed 
to victory in the Baton Rougc Invita
tional Tournament held Sunday, 
June 23. 

The " river-Iown wreckin ' crew" 
bombed opposing pitchers for 30 bits 
in the two contcsts, capturing lhe 
crown . 

Teams from New Orlcans and 
Baton Rougc, La., and Hattiesburg 
and Jackson . Miss .• traveled 10 
Clarke Park here for the tourney . 

The firsa game was won by the 
New Orleans team as it defeated Bal
on Rouge 2~- 19. 

Hattiesburg defeatcd the other 
Mississippi entty, Jackson, 13· IOto 
cam the right to face New Orlelns in 
lhc finale. 

In between the men 's games , the 
New Orleans women staged a come
from·behind attack in the botlom of 
the fmal inning to pull out a wild and 
woolly 11-16 victory ove"he Baton 
Rouge women. 

In the consolation contest, Jackson 
handily defealed the Baton Rougeans 
by an 11-2 tally . Steady fieldina and 

consistent team hitting were tbe keys 
to Jackson's victory. 

The championship conlesl saw 
New Orleans' heavy-hitting squad 
race to an early lead which was never 
thn:atened by Haruesburg. Jolm Car
riles led the anack with a triple and 
two sinsles, and Robert Bradford 
chipped in four consecutive singles. 

Haniesburg's dynamic duo of Ron 
WaUen and Tom Sleinback each col
lected three hits in a losing cause. 
The fmal score was 16-5. 

Plans arc to have the same four 
teams in next year' s affair. along 
with any · additional Worldwide 
Church of God teams who wish to 
panicipate. Did Thompson . 

Family AIraIr 

KAMLOOPS, B.C. - A unique 
fealure in the Worldwide Church of 
God is the number of family groups 
that attend, often scattered across 
many congregations. 

One such family reccntly held a 
reunion in this Canadian city. TIle: 
patriarch and matriarch of the family 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Gilben Murphy, 
members of lhe K~lowna, D.C., 
church since 1965 and presently serv· 
ing as deacon and deaconess. 

Mr. Murphy, 69, is a nativc of 
Lucerne, Mo., and Mrs. Mwphy , 
64, was born in Henderson, Ky . 

They mel and were married in Del 
Mar, Calif., May 30, 1928. They 
moved 10 the province of Alberta, 
Canada, in Scprember of tbal year 
~d live<iin various citics in t.hc prov· 
UlCe . 

The family moved frequenlly due 

Duane. In Caroros<, Alta.: LaRue . 
The reunion, beld oYer the week

cod of July I , totaled 72 people and 
included 39 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren, with the bal
ance made up of those who have mar
ried into the family . 

Festivities culminated in an all
day-Sunday barbecue and swim 
pany at tbe home of Mr. and Mn. 
MatTis Murphy . 

The occasion also served as a be
lated celebration of the Murphy 's 
46th wcdding anniversary. compkte 
with cake and gifts . Bob Millman . 

CoWna Acquainted 

OMAHA, Neb. - Adolph Have
kost opened his home to several 
members of the church here for a 
luncheon geHogcthcr recently . 

Hostesses were Alice Bone and 
Sharon Schultz, both of Fremont, 
Neb. 

The luncheon enab1cd members 10 
get acquainted wjth their new minis
ter, Charles Groce, and his wife Judy 
and ministcrial trainee Davc Havir 
and his wife Pam. FlU Redding . 

TurainaBlue 

NEWARK , N.J. - Swift water 
and hazardous bends on a long, nar
row and winding river were the 
endurance tesl chosen by 24 rough· 
and-ready young peop1c and chaper. 
ons from the chwcb bere June 23 at 
Swiftwater, N.J. 

'noG ....... tu 

BATTLE CREEK , Mich. - The 
Kalamazoo, Mich . • Spokcsman 
Club here met Saturday cvening, 
June 8, for its annual graduation and 
ladies ' night at the Val Aire Supper 
Club ben: . 

The meal and speaking program 
wcre preceded by a live floor show, 
and the local cbwch's band com
pletcd the evening's entertainment 
with dance music. 

Diplomas and comments about 
this year's club were givcn to 12 
members by the director and local
church pastor, Ken Williams. 

No graduatc had been in dub less 
than 2lh years; one member had had 
16. years' experience . Max Rambow . 

OuliD& ID lhe Woods 

ELKHART. Ind. - The hills and 
hollows of the wildcrness area of 
YMCA Camp Bellowood rang with 
the voices of this atea's Boy Scout, 
Girl Scout and Brownie troops and 
Cub ScoUI pack: OD a CIIDJH)Ut June I 
and 2. 

Saturday evening, June I , DarraH 
Walermaa and his In/Op of 13 boy 
scouts and Mildrcd Skinncr and 
assislant leader Shirley Bailey with 
six girl scouts , plus council members 
Duane and Lynn Rabbin , packed 
food , tents and sleeping bags for an 
outing in the woods. 

After a meal of hamburgers and 
chips, the evening was spent roasting 
marshmallows, singing and playing 
charades around tbe fire . 

Sunday morning lhey look a 
1500 WRAP -UP, _ 131 

HORSE ENTHUSIAST - August Befort, 59-year-okl member of the Worldwide Church of God in Hays Kan. is 
a hor3e.enthusiast. His favorites are draft ~s: "I have togo to a horse sale eV8f)' 10 ollento_ry'me," he 
~ys. HIS favorite possessoon at the present !me IS a matched pair of blond Belgian mares, which are lull sisters. 
I ve been crazy about horses most of my life, Mr. Befort says. "I drove a hofse.pUled sully plow when I w. 5." 
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Ihree·mile hike willi backpacks 10 
fulfill requirements for merit badges. 

Back. al the campsite. they were 
joined for the day by Earl Bailey and 
assistant Ken Walker with the cub 
scouts and Joan Green and Sally 
Walker with the Brownie troop. 

After a breakfast of hotcakes and 
orange juice was a flag ceremony and 
more singing. 

The rest of the day was spent hiJt · 
ing and playing games . Mildr~d 
SJcjnn~r . 

Bike Hike 

SPOKANE , Wash. - Twenly· 
nine teenagers and many adults from 
the church here June 24 began a bike 
ride . 

The bike crew started at 7:30 a .m . 
on an eight-mile ride from Spokane 
to the lillie Spokane River. 

Minister Paul Shumway and Mrs. 
Shumway and minister Vern ~tran· 
berg panicipalcd in the ride. 

The group arrived at the river 
about 9 a.m . After resting, the cy
diSls played games and swam. 

Afltr swimming they had lunch. 
After lunch wtre games , including 

bastball . vol!(:yball and darts . 
TIle bikt crew starttd back hoffiC' 

at 4 p.m . Ruth Rose . 

w. Try Harder 

BALTIMORE. Md . - The 
Ballimore Bowling League: Junt 9 
htld its third annual banqutl at 
Frock's Sunnybrook Farm, capping 
off 35 wteks of bowling . 

Eighty bowltrs made up (he six 
nx:n' s. six womc:n 's and four teenage 
teams. 

The stason tnded with close races 
for first plact in tht women's and 
ltenage divistons . 

After dinntr , trophies were pre· 
stnled 10 the firsl · phlce teams. Fin· 
ishing first in the nx:n's division was 
~ ttam called the Scrubs. made up of 
Gent Lceb. Arnokt Hampton. Perry 
Willcox and Butch Bamts. 

In the womtn 's division wtre 
Pinups. consisting of Judy Barrick . 
Belly Felder . JoAnn Harding. Joan 
Gerbes and Jean Barrick. 

In the 'eenage division were Lcs 
Miserables . made up of Mary Sher
man . Kim Parletl . Rick Siein. Claire 
Shaffer and Brian Drawbaugh . 

Trophies were also awarded to the 
second-place teami . and individual 
awards were given for high average . 
high series. high game. high series 
with handicap . high game with 
handicap and most· improved aver· 
age in all three divisions . 

A special award was given to Di
ana Nesbill by the Women's interna
tional Bowling Congress for three 
consecutivt 103 games. 

Highlighting the evening was the 
awarding of last· place trophies to We 
Try Harder. consisting of John 
Dailey. Mike Banick. Jell)' Riddle 
and Pele Sake!. Ginn,y D!ckinson . 

Tbe Candy Boy 

MUNCIE. Ind. - David Scott 
Nicholson . nine -ycar·old son of 
members Don and Linda Nicholson 
here , is the proud owner of a portable 
television set he won by stlling S.534 
worth of Boy Scout candy for York· 
lown , Ind . . Cub Scout Pack 3 . linda 
Nicholson . 

Once a Year 

ROCHESTER . Minn . - The 
church here and Ihe Walerloo . Iowa. 
church held combined ~rvices here 
June 29. 

A chartered bus had brought lhe 
40-member Minneapolis (Minn . ) 
Chorale to entenain the group with 
35 minUies of special music . 

A tape was played of Herben W. 
Annstrong's final message of his 
Philippines campaign. 

After services the Rochester and 
Walerloo brelhren hosled 111< chorale 

10 a picnic lunch. 
Karl Beyendorfer, paslor, said: 
" TIle musical presenlltion pro. 

vided a real spiritual and emotional 
lift 10 all 400 who allended. The 
dedication and dfort ofthe chorale is 
really appreciated . We hope to be 
able to bring them down again next 
year." Karl &yersdorfer . 

THn Carny 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - This swn· 
mer many people are planning vaca
lion trips and camp..()uts . 

The .. enage" in Ihe church he ... 
are no exception. To finance such a 
project they held a carnival Sunday, 
June 9. 

The booths included a .. fish 
pond" for the smaJl·fry and nail driv
ing" for the adults . 

The younger children were given 
prizes of candy and small toys, while 
the okter members received points 
toward three main prizes . 

First prize, a portable radio, went 
10 Richard Robb , with 296 points. 

Second prize, won by Alvin 
Hazelwood with 292 points, was a 
model airplane. 

Third prize. a set of glassc:s, went 
to the coordinator of lecn activities, 
John Peterson, with 74 points. 

Ministerial trainee William Pack 
altemaled with Mr. Peterson as bark· 
er and emc~e. while Mrs . Delores 
Bock ' s services as cook at the hot· 
dog stand were in constant demand. 

A few non·Church members in tbe 
neighborhood. where the carnival was 
held even dropped in to investigate. 

The teenagers raised S84 . Shern 
Spaid. 

TeeD Dinner-Dance 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - Th< 
ttenagers here staned their summer 
wilh a formal dinner-danct at a Holi
day Inn June 1.5. 

Flower baskets hung from Iht ceil
ings, along with crepe-paper decora
tions. Flowers covered the walls. 

A gokHish pond was Set off by 
renccting lights . 

Following the meal, the party got 
under way while a band played. 

Local minister Eugene Noel an
nounced the first meeting of a new 
teen club which will be held in the 
near future and will be followed by a 
swimming party . 

Five young people of the group 
were named as the club 's summer 
officers . 

Kathy Domila headed the decora
tions for the dance . Eugene N~/ . 

Bnod·New Graduates 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - Th< 
teenagers here had a "terrific time" 
Sunday night. June 2, according to 
one teen . 

A graduation dance was held at the 
Holktay Inn in bonor of the graduates 
of 1974. 

The theme was "You Make Me 
Feci Brand New." 

Entertainment was pr"Csented by 
Teny Kimbrell. Randall Sparks and 
Connit Santucci, who played a guitar 
and sang folk songs. Judy Hutch· 
craft· 

Sorond H ..... 

CONCORD. N.H. - Israel. Ih< 
Promistd Land. was the subject of a 
s lide show Sarurday night , May 4 . 

Tht church here greeted David 
Asgard. Associated Press reporter 
who has also worked for United Press 
International and Reuters . 

Mr. Asgard. a native of Maine, 
now lives in New Hampshire . 

He said that of all the countries he 
has visited. he thinks Israel is the 
most interesting . calling il. in fact . 
his Kcond home . 

Mr. Asgard is primarily a war cor· 
respondent and has covered action in 
Vietnam and in Israel' s 1967 Six
Day War . 

His s lides were divided into three 
categories: the people of Israe l. the 
geography of Israel. and lif< in a kib· 
bulZ. 

The prople of Israel. Mr. Asgard 
said. arc an emOltonal. close-knit 
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prople . In bailie , Ibe generals are 
called by lbeir fin! names and are 
considered equals by the rank·and
filt infantrymen. 

Israeli generals, he said, arc nol in 
lIIe rear, huddled over martinis and 
playing games of Risk. but arc out in 
front with the ... men. 

The soldiers arc encouraged and 
inspired by the strong leadership and 
courageous example, be said. 

The geography of Israel is hardly 
lIIe "geography of hopr," Mr. As· 
gard said , excepllo an Israeli or an 
Arab. When he visited the Sinai he 
came expecting "dancing girls and 
sheikhs" but instead found " flea· 
bitten camels" and people uying 10 

sell him beads. 
"You have to have a very good 

respect for Moses." Mr. Asgard 
said; "you need a very good God to 
live in a place like Sinai. " Bruce 
Eldu . 

ScoopioaSpuds 

KALBAR, Austn.lia - Can you 
imagine a come·as·you·are after
noon Spokesman Club ladies ' night 
held outdoors on a fann? 

Forlhe Brisbane, Australia, A club 
and wives or dates, it was reality 
June 16. 

It was an all-day activity begin
ning early in the morning with potato 
picking to help nUst funds toward 
Intemational Division director Leslie 
McCullough's Brisbane campaign, 
scheduled for Aug . 3 and 4. 

After a noon meal of soup and spa
ghetti. the spud scoopers were on the 
job again until 3 p.m. 

Then. after a short drive to a 
neighboring farm, the men mentally 
regeared from porato picking Co par
ley as a most unusual ladies' night 
got under way in surroundings of 
acacia and gum trees. 

By the end oflhe meeting appetites 
were ready for an wnu - a Tongan · 
treat (traditionally pork but for this 
fXcasion beeO cooked underground 
over hot rocks . 

Afterwards. a flteworks display 
brought dubious delight when sud-

denly lbe enlire anay caughl. spark. 
sending misguided shaflS or r ... in 
every direction and even starting two 
smaU, quickly StnOlbered gnoss fires. 

The cool night drew many around 
a warm camp fire. The evening was 
topped off with a sing·along for some 
and sparkling conversalion for others 
under a canopy of slars. Alu R. 
Lukts . 

Cbun:bRodto 

LARAMIE , Wyo . - Imagine 
falling off a bucking bronc and land· 
ing with your head half buried in the 
dirt with the thunder of horse hooves 
pounding aU around you as the pick· 
up men drive the bronc away . 

Not only did members o f the 
Wheatland. Wyo . • and Greeley , 
Colo., churches imagine that, but 
they actually took part in it. 

The event was a Worldwide 
Church of God rodeo here . 

Held June 23 at Tuffy ' s Arena 
here, the rodeo was a family affair . 
(Elmer " Tuffy" Harnden is a 
Church member who owns the arcna 
and some rodeo slfXk bere .) 

Although a few of the scheduled 
events had to be dropped for lack of 
time. each age group was able to en
ter several of the 11 events . 

For the experienced riders. the 
barrel and pole.bending races offered 
a chance [0 demonsuate whal hard 
work and much practice can aceam· 
plish. 

The inexperienced had oPPJrtu· 
nities too . For the women and teen
age girls. goat tying and cow milking 
were available. In addition to goat 
tying, preteens were able 10 try their 
hand at calf riding (as it turned out , 
though, the calves won in every 
case). 

The men and teenage boys weren ' l 
left OUI of the actton as calftying, calf 
roping. leam roping. chute dogging. 
steer riding and bronc riding made 
for a full day . 

Blue, red and white ribbons wiUbe 
awarded at an awards night and 
square dance late in July . uonard 
Holladay. 
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CLARK. S.D. - Mrs. Frieda B. 
Tupper, a Church member from 
hcte . has won first place in the South 
Dakota Press Women' s Writing Con
,e" willi ber book, Dd",n in Bull 
Cred. . 

The book . a hiSlory of Bull Creek 
Basin in South Dakota, was reviewed 
in Ihe Aug. 6. 1973, issue of TIlL 
Worldwide News . 

Her book also placed third in 

MRS. FRIEDA llIPPER 

competition in the National Federa
tion of Press Women ' s Communica· 
tions Contest. 

Mrs . Tupper attended the awards 
banquet at the national convention . 
held June 26 to 29 at Bismarck. N.D. 
Frieda B. Tupper. 

Nosta1&ic Numbe", 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The firsl 
picnic of the season for San Diego 
and Escondido. Calif . • members was 
held Sunday , June 23 . at Flinn 
Springs County Park near here . 

The younger element played base 
ball and volleyball , while (he over-50 
crowd sat in the shade and watched 
the proceedings in 9O.dcgret heat. 

A program was presented o f nos· 
talgic numbt:rs played by three gui · 
tarists. John Renz Jr .• Jim Rowe and 
Jim Walker. accompanied by Mrs . 
Margaret Walker on Ihe violin . 
SUS(.U1 Karoslco . 

RODEO ACTION - The top and Iower·right photos show cd roping, while a bronc is ridden in lhe Iower·:..n 
phoCo. This action tool< place in the WheaCland-Greeley church rodeo described abo ... (Photos by Jim Windom] 
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Brothers' teamwork pays off 
in swimming competition 

DULUTH. Minn. - Gary and 
Wes Bastie, 23 and 21 respectively, 
have participalcd in high ·school and 
collele spons, especially swimming. 
and have encounte .. d selhacks and 
triumphs - many n:warding experi· 
ences. 

While both lbough! high school 
was the end of their swimming ca
.. ers, Ihal'S nol rhe way il warted 
aui. 

In high school the boys became 
known as the: "Proclor High School 
one-two punch" in the individual, 
medley and butterfly events . 

In July. 1966, the BaSlie family 
began attending the Worldwide 
Church of God. 

This posed problems for the boys . 
When school began in Ihe rail of 
1966. their swimming coach thought 
Ihey were kidding when (hey loki 
him they would no longer swim on 
Friday evenings or Saturdays. 

After graduation, in 1968, Gary 
went to Pasadena. Calif.. as an Am
bassador freshman . But a Jove for 
swimming and sports overrode his 
love for books and study, and he re
turned to Duluth because of low 
grades. 

But not before he had ,helped put 
together the freshman men's swim
ming leam which won the Ambassa
dor Field Day swimming and div
ing competitions. 

To. 01 S.E.P. 

That year Gary taught swimming 
at the Summer Educational Program 
(S .E.P.) at Orr, Minn., where Wes 
was a high-school worker. 

The following year Gary entered 
the University of Minnesota at Du
luth (UMD). while Wes began his 
junior year of high school and 
another swimming season in whtch 
he com~ted in a variety of events . 
Gary was an assistant coach on Wes' 
team. 

During the 1970-71 season Gary 
organized an intramural swimming 
learn al UMD which won the cham
pionship. setting records in four 
events . 

Wes was seve~ly injured while 
working on a construction project in 
the summer of 1971 but recovered 
enough to auend the Feast of Taber
nacles and enroll at UMD that fall. 

Wes checked into the UMD 
swimming learn . 

He explained about the Sabbath to 
the coach and also told him about 
Gary . 

Since the team had been on a two
year los ing streak. the coach wel
comed both boys . 

Despite a back injury. Wes helped 
the team win the last five meet s ofthe 
season and place high in the Minne
soia Intercollegiate Athletic Confer-
enrc Championships. . 

After their performance there was 
no resentment towlird them or the 
Church . They were kidded. but every 
team member knew when sunset 
came on Fridays. and most of the 
learn joked about leaving practice on 
Friday when Wes and Gary did. 

Wes suffered another setback in 
the summer of 1972. He and three 
other Church youths on their way to a 
church picnil' were involved in a 
6O-mile-per-hour head-on collision. 
One was killed and Wes and two oth
ers were injured. 

Although he was up and around 
within a few days. Wes had a bad 
fracture and a chipped bone. which 
took time and rest to heal. 

Time to Reconr 

The next year was a poor one for 
the team . II took Wes a 101 of time to 
renlVer. and Gary and Wes were 
both excluded . ,)m much l'ompeli
tion . since Ol'k meets were on the 
Sabbath . The I~am finished with .. 
1- 12 season . 

During rhe '72·'73 season, how· 
ever. things improved for the pair. 

The meets for the conference and 
national championships are usually 
held over a three-day period with cer
tain events on separate days . The 
bunerfly event was changed to a Fri
day . 

Since events at the big meets have 
preliminary trials in the morning and 
finals at night, it seemed impossible 
for the Baslies 10 compete - until the 
coaches agreed to le[ them swim in 
the preliminaries and retain sixth 
place if they qualified in the top six, 
or retain 12th place if they placed 
from seven th to 12th. 

This ruling was remarkable be
cause swimmers had always been re
quired to swim both the preliminaries 
and finals unless a doctor said the 
person was unfit to compete in finals . 

Wes placed eighth in the HX>-yard 
bunerfly. while Gary placed founh 
an~ broke a schoo l record in doing 
so. This was the flfst time in six years 
of competi tion that Gary had been 
able to swim the event 

IIost Season 

This past season was the best yet 
for both. Wes swam in the 200-yard 
butterfly and 50·, 100·, 200· and 
500-yard freestyle evenlS, while 
Gary swam in the 200-yard butterfly, 
50· and loo.yard freeSlyle and 1<. 
lays. 

The team finished with an 8-5 rec
ord with most of the meets being held 
on weeknights, Friday afternoons or 
after sundown on Saturdays. 

Both placed in the top J 2 swim
mers in their conference. 

Gary broke his own old butterfly 
record and anchored a record
breaking 4OO-yard freestyle relay 
team while just missing national 
qualifying limes . (National qualify
ing times are set as the 12th-place 
time at the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics Champion
ships the year berOIe.) 

Wes swam one of the fastest 
SO-yard freestyle times at the confer
ence meet as well as swimming his 
best-ever butterfly time . 

This summer both are teaching and 
swimming at S.E.P. and will be 
using their skills as a team - some
thing they Kern to do quile well to
gether . 

RACING START - The Baslie brothers - Wes, left, and Gary - execure whalthey say is a Iypical racing slart. 
. (Photo by Bill KieiczewskiJ 

German office receives students 
in Ambassador summer program 

By Gory Hopkins 
DUESSELDORF, We" Germany 

- This summer 14 AmbassadorCol
lege students are involved in a pro
gram of education, travel and work in 
Germany. Representing the 
three campuses as well as three dif
ferent countries , these new arrivals in 
the office here share a common inter
est in the Gennan language and the 
German Work. 

The planned program will pack. 
classes, jobs and travel into a two
month time period. Working daily 
from 8 to 1. these students will then 
cap off each day with a two-hour 
German class. 

Scheduled weekend trips to church 
areas will range from Hamburg , 
West Gennany , to Bern. Switzer
land, and from Frankfurt, West 
Gennany, to Salzburg. Austria . 

These excursions arc to acquaint 
the group with the geographical ex
tent of the German language and the 

culture of German-speaking people . 
Other activities and social events 

on the summer calendar include 
weddings, voUeyball and basketball 
games and the flfSt German Summer 
Educational Program . 

Expressing her desire to be a pan 
of the German Work . Brickel Wood 
sophomore Sylvia Herold says: 

"I was born in Gennany but grew 
up in AustraJia. We aJways spoke 
German at home: . Therefore. I felt a 
great affinity for the German Work . 
To be here in the Gennan office is a 
six-year-old dream come true ." 

For Big Sandy junior Dorothy 
Niekamp. this is the second summer 
in Germany. This time Dorothy 
looks forward to visiting the church 
areas and becoming more acquainted 
with the German brethren. 

In addition, Dorothy would like to 
revisit some relatives whom she dis
covered in northern Germany last 
summer. 

About her plans , Dorothy says, 
"Woding in the office as a secretary 

after graduation is a possibility for 
me, since I am very interested in both 
the language and the people of Ger· 
many 

South African Ken Hennanson , a 
junior from Brickel Wood. has come 
over to the Continent to improve his 
Gennan and help in the office. 

Steve Grabowski, a Big Sandy 
senior. is visiting Germany for the 
mild time. His primary aim Ihis 
summer is to make some imponant 
decision. and he states: 

" Since this is my last year at col
lege, I came back here in order to 
decide on some goals after grad
uation . And this coming year I want 
to work toward those goals ... 

.. I wanted to come here to learn 
the language and to travel." says 
Sally Guerrero. Pasadena senior. 
., Actually, I have always enjoyed the 
sound of people speaking Gennan 
but wasn't able to study the language 
until going to college. So I thought 
that by being here this summer I 
could learn a lot more." 

Accident injures newlyweds; 
man healed of broken neck 

By Joan H. Nakamuni 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - On 
Sunday, June 17 . Miguel Lee, 23, 
and his wife Elaine. 19, newlyweds 
and members of the Worldwide 
Church of God here , his younger 
brother Daniel . 16, anda 15-year-o k! 
girl were in an auto accident in which 
the car was completely demolished . 
Miraculously. nobody was killed . 

Mrs . Lee suffered a broken collar
bone and elbow . 

Daniel was treated for a cut on the 
forehead and whiplash and sent 
home . 

The girl sustained a serious break 
of the pelvic bone, for which she will 
be hospilalized for aboul a monrh, 
then sent home to recuperate . 

Mr. Lee. who was driving the auto 
at the time of the accident. was 
rushed unconscious to San Francisco 
General Hospital. where X rays 
showed that his neck was broken . 

He was placed in a cast from his 
waist to the s ides of his head. with 
only his ears and the top of hi s head 
showing . Doc tors sa id that a 
broken neck such as Mr. Lee sus· 
tained was almost always fatal or 
would leavC' one paralyzed . 

Tuesday night, June 18. Bible 
study was held in Oakland. Calif.. 
where the brethren were asked to 
pray for Mr. Lee 's complete rC' 
covery. 

Friday. June 21, God perfonned a 
miracle . Miguel Lee was X-rayed 
again and the doctor couldn '( believe 
his eyes; the break was compleltdy 
healed - not a trace of a broken 
neck . The doctor called other special
ists to confirm it. 

When Mr. Orban, who was leav 
ing the fOllowing day for Knoxville . 
Tenn ., was informedoflhis news, he 
said he had seen the first X rays and 
there had definitely been a break in 
Mr. Lee's neck . 

ON THE HILLSIDE - Jonalhan Plache, seoul in the Boy SeOUl troop 
sponsored by Imperial Schools in Brickel Wood. recently spent four days 
in Wales w~h 14 olher members of Ihe Iroop. (Photo by Jim Meredithl 

Dave Orban , minister in the 
church here, anointed Mr. Lee, 
whose condition immediately began 
to improve . 

Mr. Lee was walking . silting up 
and eating dinner the Sabbath of June 
22. only a week from the day of the 
accident. 
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Month-long tour of India, Sri Lanka 

taken as growth continues in area 

Madns. His liOn was uaveling on the 
same flight 

In Ceylon we were busy. In juSi 
threc days , 32 people were coun
seled. including our IS mtmbtrs and 
four prospeclives . Seven new pros
pective membe rs wcre seen . 

New Delhi. There we mel with six 
people, including four prospective 
members. 

Overall, the tour was very profit· 
able . And il was inspiring 10'" lhe 
growth God is BranlinB In the area . 

Dcspilc the faci the: Plain Trwll 
magazine was only sent bimonthly in 
1973 and only sent three IUnes in the 
firsa half of 1974, ~rowth continuC'S. 

8y Joha M.akin 
Mall Pr ...... ing Suptrvisor 

BRICKET WOOD - Thur,,"y. 
June 27. saw the succcssful conclu
sion of a month.long tour of India 
and Sri Lanka by Richard Frankel . 
director of the Indian Work. and me . 

Despite: a di srupfivc: nallonallrain 
suikc in India whIch promi~d ~vcre 
disruption of our IOUf. we: wert able: 
10 complete 95 of the 135 visit re 
quests from the Iwo countries and 
cover a lOla I of 14.000 mile:" 

Five people we re baptiud and 27 
new proSPCCIIVC members added 10 
our list for future visiting lour~ . 

There arc now 19 members in 
Ind ia and a further 20 members in Sri 
Lanka. 

II wa~ Ma} 23 when we first lefl 
England for II brief!>lopovc:r in brael. 
where Mr. Frankel completed af
ran gcmcms for the archaeological 
dig in Jeru sa lem Joinlly sponso red by 
Ambassador College and Hebrew 
Univl!r..i ty (sec box. this page) . 

One weck lat!!r we winged our way 
ust to India . 

India is a land of many contrasts. 
a~ we were later to find ou t. with 
many beautiful areas In counterba l
ance the wretchedness we found in 
Bo mbay . 

Thai first weekend we met with S . 
Kulas ingham, the deacon in 
Bombay. 

Sabbath !>crvices were he ld- in a 
holel where 14 people assembled 10 

receive the lale!>t news o f the Work . 
We heard many case!> of ml!mber.. 

and prospective members holding up 
under the severe!>1 of trials and being 
tremendously blessed for il . 

To hear of a quadrupling of in
('ome was oot unco mmon . 

To hear of a Sabbalh problem in
volvmg loss of a job was not unco m· 
mono 

But in every case God had worked 
tremendous blessings to make not 
only better Job!> and bellcr wages 
po:.:.ible but abo Incredible fa vo r in 
tht eyes of emplo),crs . 

In th<il first 'Week .... e :.aw 21 peo
pie. including our seven members 
and four existing prospective mem
bers . 

Seven new PM !> .... ere added 10 our 
files for visllang on fUlUre lOUr.. in the 
Bombaya«:3. 

On Friday , June 7, we packed our 
bags and left for Goa, 300 mi les 
so uth . 

Following a brief plane night and 
landing at an airport, a lui took us to 

the capi tal of Ihi s former 
Port uguese state. Panjim . and a 
hotel. 

Long Day 

That Sabbath we met with six peo
ple and baptiud two. bringing the 
number of members there to three 
all of them young bachelors . 

Thai day proved to be a lo ng one . 
We held a meet ing for members and 
PMs al 10 a.m., and we«: still an 
swering questions at 10 p. m. 

Such wa!> the zeal and InterCSI of 
those young men that they accom
panied us to the airport the next day . 
eagerly reading us their queMion~ 
from extensive li sts they had l,I,'ith 
them . 

On Monday , Ju ne 10 . we new 
southeaslto Hyderabad. w~rc in the 
next two day:. we were able to meet 
with ninc people, baptizing one and 
adding threc more prospective mcm
bers . 

This broughl the number of mcm
bers there to three . 

Our next Stop. for three days. was 
Madras. It was 104 degrees and 
humid . 

There we saw five mo re eager 
peoplc . One was baptized. and three 
more prospectives were added to our 
li st for later tours . We no w have two 
members in Madras . 

On the Sabbath we held services 
with ~ven present - two members . 
three prospective~ and ourse lves . 

That day was a happy ocl.·asion and 
quite different for two of those pre:.
ent. One prospectivc. formerl y a 
Hindu . was a vegetarian . He had 
never caten meal in hi s life . Yet at 
lunch he was quick to make the 
change and gingerly launched into 
oxta il soup and various meals with a 
somewhat curio u:. expression on hi s 
race . 

East Meets West 

Another person had never eaten 
anything with 3 kmre and fork be
fore . 

" Ho w do you u~ these?" he 
asked, brandishing his In st ruments: 
and he showed us how to use Eastern 
instruments - namcly the hands . 

Saturday and Sunday were spent in 
Bangalore . where wc mel with six 
peoplc . Two more prospective mem
bers were added to our liSis . 

On Monday. June 17, o ur nighl 
look us to Coimbatore, where we met 
10 people. including our four mem
bers in the area . 

New church is dream come true 
By MUtoo C. Jordan 

JACKSONVILLE. N.C. - "To
day seems like a dream come true , a 
hope fulfilled . 

This commenl by Randall Kober
nat , pastor of the Ra~igh and Fay
etteville, N.C . , congregations of the 
Worldwide Church of God. came 
close (0 summing up the feelings of 
many people attending lhc opening 
services of the Church's newest con
gregation here July 6. 

The Jacksonville church. North 
Carolina' s seventh. met in lhe gym
nasiwn of Onslow Academy , a large 
hall that gives plenty of room for 
growth . 

Less than 15 years ago there was 
only one church in the state, Greens
boro, one of the East CoaSt pioneer 
congregattons . Now no one in Ihe 
state is morc than an hour' s drive 
from Sabbath services . 

The new church represents a bless-
109 to many families living in the 
easlern comer of North Camlina and 
aJong the Atlantic coasl. 

Among (bern are UzzeU Lewis . a 
13-year member of the Churcb. For 
several years now he has been mllk-

ing a week ly JOO-mile round trip for 
services. 

" It is really great to be able to 
drive on ly 50 to 55 miic s to church," 
he said. 

Sian Roper. who has been driving 
some 130 mile s weekly to attend se r
vices in Raleigh, observed that the 
new church is "right in my back
yard ." 

Nearty 230 people allendi ng lhe 
opening serviccs heard Richard Rice. 
director of the Mail Processing Cen
ter in Pasadena , deliver the inaugural 
se rmon . 

Mr . Kobemat , who has servcd in 
Nonh Carolina for the past six years, 
will be: transferted to Iowa later this 
summer. 

Replacing Mr. Kobemal as pastor 
of the Raleigh and Fayetteville 
churches will he Bob Leag .. and 
Larry Walker. Mr. Walker was o n 
hand for thc opening of the new 
church here . 

Vince Szymkowiak , who has been 
serving in Fayeneville for the past 
year, wiU move here as associate pas
tor of the new congrelation . 

Some of them had made a grcat 
sacrificc in tenns of timc and travel 
JUSt to mect with us , and our group 
counseling lasted far into the evc
ning . 

On Wednesday we look a return 
oighl from Coimbatore 10 Madras en 
ro ut e to Colombo . Sri Lanka .. 
Thousands of people wcrc assembled 
al the airport to see the governor of 

On (he Sabbath 49 were present for 
services al 10 a.m . and we counseled 
in our hotel room until II p.m. 

The following day the roultne was 
almost the same . Counseling staned 
at 9 a .m . and wenl straight through 
until II that night with not evcn a 
break for food . 

Monday, June 24. we were off 
again . thi s lime to our final stop of 

In the firSi six monlhs of thi s year, 
student enrollment on the COTTe· 
spondencc Course: increased by )() 
percent . These people in the months 
tacoIlK' are those who will oeedaddi 
tional help and counsel from God 's 
represe ntatives to the area . 

THE JERUSALEM DIG 
HERODIAN STONES - Top: For lhe sixlh consecutive year. Ambassador College has senl 
sludenls 10 Jerusalem 10 wone on Israel's iargesl archaeological project. allhe fool oHhe Temple 
Mount A group of Ihis year's diggers is woneing along lhe southeasl comer of the Old City of 
Jerusalem. The hyge stones In lhe wall were placed lhere by King Herod nea~y 2.000 years ago. 
Some of Ihis year's diggers are. above left. Bob Grace; above righl. Debbie Mohler; and. below. 
Russ Edwards. tpholDS by Rex Sexlon) 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - A H.-wee k 

mini ste rial conference and training 
seminar 10 be conducted on the Big 
Sandy campus was announced by C. 
Wayne Cole, coordinator of church 
administration. 

The purpose o f the meetings. 
which are 10 begin Jul y 22 and in
volve over 20 mini sters and their 
wives . is to train local elders and 
associate pastors 10 become full 
church pastors. Mr. Cole said . 

AIRPORT WELCOME - Herbert W. Armstrong is greeted by Jordanian 
Ambassador to the Un~ed States Abdullah Salah as Mr. Armstrong 
arrives in Jordan to meet King Hussein. See story and more photos on 
page 1. Whoto by Hagop T oranian! 

Those involved in conducting the 
training sessions will be Church Ad
ministration Team members Paul 
Flatt . Dennis Pyle . Burk McNair 
and Arthur Mokarow and attomey 
Ralph Helge from the Work 's ugal 
Department. 

Mr. Cole said possibly " a session 
or two will be conducted by some of 

Mr. Armstrong meets King Hussein 
(Continued from page 11 

Cwwn Pnnce Hassan, and the presi· 
den! of Jordan UniverSity . 

Mr , Armstrong's meeting wilh 
King HUl>~11l took placc Sunday. 
June 23 . He was accompanied by 
Stanley Rader of Pasadena, ge ne ral 
coun::-cl of Amba.!>sador Colkge, and 
Ad!! Muhtadi of Bricket Wood, Am· 
ba!\S<.Idor College's adviser on Arab 
affairs, who had made the arrange
ment.!> ror this lrip . 

During the meeting Mr. Arm· 
strong inviled the king 10 visit Am· 
bassador College, Pasadena. and the 
king promi.!>Cd to do so atlhe carliest 
opponun'lti . 

Several banquets were held in Mr. 
Armstrong's honor. The first was 
given by Ambassador Salah and was 
attended by Prince Mohamad . anOlh
er of King Hussein 's brmhers: the 
prince'.!> wife: and other Jo rdanian 
digni taries . 

Another dinner pany was hosted 
by the minister of culture and inror· 
mallon and was attended by the min
iSler!. or education and touri sm. as 
well al> the heads of the Anglican and 
Catholic ch urches in Jordan . 

In Ihe lime between his meetings 
and banquets, Mr. Armstrong visi ted 
severa l historical si tes in Jorda n. One 
day he visilCd Madaba, a world cen
ler of the an of rnosai .. · . and MI . 
Ncb<>. where Gud orde red Moscl> to 
l>tand and look 31 Ihe Promisel.l Land 
be:fore hi.!> death . 

Tuesday, June 25. Prince Mo
ham ad invited Mr . Armstrong 10 visit 
Ihe Red Sea re!<wOrt of Aqaba III .!IOulh · 
em Ja rdan . 

Mr . Armstrong left Jordan Ihe fal 
lowing day. June 26. 

"Bullelln" EICerpts 

In Ihe July 17 issue of The 
Bu.II~I;n. a ministerial publication . 
Mr , Armstrong. writing from Paris 
on July 6. filed the following report 
on his tri p; 

., .. This present trip has been 
one of the most successful. The way 
has opened in Jordan for a really big 
breakthrough there. gelling the Gos
pel Message 10 theentire Arab world . 
And abo. even !lince then. a meeling 
ha!'o been sct definildy for later Ihis 
month. wilh President ( Anwar) Sadat 
of Egypl. in Cairo . 

" In Israel. plans were laid wi th lOp 
afficials for a ' Testimonial Din
ner: nexi September. The dinner 
will be in Je rusalem. sponsored by a 
member of the Cabinet. allended by 
apprOJtlmately 100 of the 'clccl' of 
the nation . This, we now feel sure . 
will be followed by a Public Appear· 
ance Campaign, in the largest possi 
ble auditorium. stadi um, colise um or 

place of mass public assembly we 
can find available . We hope soon, 
now , to have Israel i radio and TV 
open to us in Jerusalem , so thai the 
Message of Isaiah 40 may be thun· 
dered to Ihe 'cit ies of Judah' . 

.. Alread y many in Israel have see n 
me on JORDAN TV. during the week 
we were in Jo rdan . I heard from at 
least three o r four in Israel who had 
seen it. and my meeting with King 
Hussein . Jo rdan TV covered o ur 
meeting together. 

"Either tonight for dinner , or lun· 
cheon tomorrow. Mr. Raderand J are 
to have a meeting with the Preside nt 
of the WORLD COURT at The Hague . 
and also possibly, if there, 
Secretary-General (Kun] Waldheim 
of the UNITED NATIONS. This meet· 
ing, we feel . will lead to other impor' 
tant meetings and opening doors to 
reach nations with Christ'SGOSPEL in 
great POWER! . 

"LATER, Sunday eve ning: Ju st re o 
turned from The Hague. where we 
had luncheon \o\,' ith Presil.lent 

Manfred Lachs of the WORLD COURT 
and hi s wife. Judge (Nagendra) 
Singh. no w a member of the Court. 
and WIFE , AND A Maharajah and 
wife . Preside nt Lachs is from 
Poland . During luncheo n. he sa id he 
would like forme to visit Poland, and 
that he would be: happy to set up a 
visit fo r us, with meetings with the 
top people . Thi s also will ope n the 
way into Czechoslovakia. Hungary, 
and we have already been to 
Rumania .. . and will return there 
soon. This opens the doors to lead to 
te stimonial dinners, with about IDO 
of the TOP officials hearing the true 
Gospel, and then. a PUBLIC APPEAR
ANCE CAMPAIGN . Religion is vir
tually barred in Communist countries 

From Paris Mr. Annstrong re· 
turned to Pasadena and shonly there· 
after lefl for Tokyo. Japan . 

From Tokyo he was slated to make 
an overnight SlOp in Bangkok. Thai· 
land. and then go 10 Egypt for a lenta
tive meeting with President Sadal. 

Miscellany 
SOMETI1ING'S PHONY HERE - Kristina Marie Dinger. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Dinger of Arcadia, Calif.. is probably trying to use the 
Ambassador College WATS line to order the Child-rearing booklet and 
Why Were You Bom? (If you have a black-and-white photo you'd like to 
subm~ for this feature , send it to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News , Box 
1 t 1, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.) (Photo courtesy Larry Dinger! 

the faculty" from the Big Sandy 
campus . 

Big Sandy was selected because of 
its «OIral localion geographically 
and to inVOlve the college and some 
of the people there in some of the 
church· administration erforts, he 
said . 

PASADENA -" Members of the 
Worldwide Church of God have done 
a fantastic job in letting us know 
about job ope nings around the coun· 
try ." scUd George WUDfr of the 
Personnel Office here speaking about 
concerned members Irying (0 help 
find jobs for their counterparts who 
were affected by recent budgetary 
cutbacks in the Work . 

"The re sponse has really been 
gratifying ," Mr. Warner said . 
" We 've gonen job·wanted sections 
of newspape rs, letters and phone 
caUs from all over aboul jobs and 
employment opportunities." 

Mr . Warner said those who know 
of openings in their area can write to 
Personnel Office. 300 West Green 
Street , Pasadena. Calif.. 91123 . 

PASADENA - Lesti< L. Mc
Cullough. International Division 
directo r . left July 22 for a trip w.hich 
will take him to New Zealand, Aus· 
tralia and the Philippines. 

'" haven't been to thc office in 
New Zealand in over a year. and ont: 
of my goals is to get to each of our 
overseas offices at least o nce a 
year." he said . "I'm also scheduled 
for a peoonaJ·appcarance campaign 
in Brisbane Aug _ 3 and 4. 

" From there J will go to Manila to 
be on hand for one of the: follow· up 
Bible studies (see page I)." 

Ste\'e Martin . administrative as· 
sistant to Mr . McCullough , will ac· 
company him on a JX)nion of the trip 
and will serve as emcee for the Sris· 
bane campaign . 

From Brisba~ Mr. Manin will 
visit lhe Singapore office before re 
turning 10 lhe Slales. 

PASADENA - Dean of Faculty 
Michael Germano announced reo 
ccntly that for the first time in the 
hi story of Ambassador College the 
Pasadena campus will be offering 
evening classes (The Wo rldwide 
Neh's. Jul y 8) . 

The following is a li st of courses 
being offered. aJong wi th the instruc · 
lor of each class: 

• Principles of Economi(s. Dr. 
James Stark. 

• Written Expression, John 
Beaver. 

• Hislory of Western Civilizalion 
'0 1648 . Roy Schulz. 

• Child Growth and Develop· 
ment. Dr . Floyd Lochner . 

• Adolescent Development, 
G<org. Gels . 

• Life and Teachings of Je sus 
Christ. David AnOOn. 

• Survey of the Old Testament. 
Dr. Chari .. Dorothy . 

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador 
College Environmental Research 
Depanmenl is currenlly in limbo and 
in the process of seeking outside 
funding to continue operation of the 
solid-waste digester on the campus 
here. said departmenl director Zoell 
Colburn . 

The Environmemal Research De· 
partment and the digester program 
were both CUI in the most recem 
rounds o f budget cuts to hit the 
Work . 

"We feel that we have proved 
what we sel out to prove," Mr. Col· 
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bum said, "that the machine and the 
process will work . " 

He feels. however, that it would be 
worthwhile to continue the program 
if possible and do further testing on 
the material the: digester produces . 

Mr . Colburn is now in conlact with 
a mincralogist who has expressed in 
terest in funding the digester projeci 
either privately or with the aid of a 
government grant . 

The mineralogist is. in lurn . Mr. 
Colburn said. in con(aCI with the 

SWtTCH IS OFF - loell Colburn 
flips the switch to turn off the di
gester. The project was discon
tinued following recent budget 
Cu1s .n the Wor1<. I Photo by Scott 
Moss! 

U.S. Atomic Energy Commis!lion. 
which has expressed some mterest In 
such a program, 

Ambassador College I!I seeking a 
Ihree·year grant, Mr . Colburn said, 
thai wou ld employ personnel to run 
the digester and finance Ihe building 
of a laboratory 10 test its product. 

He feels thai a decision on the 
grant will be made "within the nexl 
couple of months .' , 

BJG SANDY - Boony Sharp. 
pilot for the Ambassador College 
cam pus here, thoughl he was a goner 
when he was rammed from behind by 
a semilrailer and traclor north of At + 
lanla. Tex . , as he returned here from 
a weekend fishing trip July 15 . 

The truck st ruck the boat he was 
towing be:hind his Datsun 610. Mr . 
Sharp. who was Iravel ing about 20 
mile s per hour with his blmker sig· 
naling a right turn, said the nexi thing 
he knew he was suddenly acceleraled 
forward by the force of the impact . 

The auto, which also carried hi.!> 
wife and their three child ren , ended 
up on ils side in a ditch. The boat was 
destroyed following Ihe impact, 
which sen! it jackknifing ove r the 
car . 

No one was hun In the accidenl. 
but Mr. Sharp allribu tes that fact to 
divine intervention . 

" ljust know someone was watch· 
ing oul for us," he said . 

RAMMED - Pilot Benny Sharp 
stands behind his wrecked Dat
sun. No one was hurt in the acci· 
dent. (photo by Scott Moss! 
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